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for 81, &
religious duty to refrqiu Irom assis(iu,,

in the prop.~gation of this great pcst.[
Some of my neighbors, with bccomiogI
zeal tor knowledee, came and lo,,ked]
anti admired tim orderly arran~emen(of 

the cgg-boat~ and wondered it" the~eI’
wcre really mosquito’s e.~,_,s ? Accidents,
have often bemi the means of valuable
sdent[/icdiseoveries; and it hap0ened
that au aeeitle~}t confributed largely to
the settling of this questim~ bevtmd
peradventm’e. The ,diass on
cg~s were gut jarrcd, and the eggs weru

over on th6ir sides, and Olle W’l~ broken
...... and-it’,~-cot~tents-r~.n OllL t’)n Lhe.gla~,’

rcvealing ~} yom~g m~squit,~ "wig,,ler"
iiku a ehiekell in thu Mmll. This was
pt,rf,.et extdt.uce Lhat these e~gs were
;V[.~Lt lq’,ultlccd thc wit’X[t:t’t ~tlhl Ib Oil]}"
rcm~tincd to Irate tht’ wigg)er to the
Imago, or perfect mo~,lUiLu. ’J?his 1[ had
a liue opportumty ,f tloing, as tlier~
were all singes of dcvclo[unent inmv
trmigh, from thu egg aud tin_jest, w tgg|*-r
to Lh6 pupa state,

3"his article is as Ion,~ as space aml
the tmle ct’ thc t~llitor will warraur this
week, ,rod I Wll| resumo" next, wcel¢ the
Slm’y (~t my further diseOVel’ies, llow-

owr, [ cauuot oh)so without adnmnisl>
i;~,’ everybody to /ook to their rait,-bar-
rels, hens’ drint¢in,.,-troughs, :tnd all
sins[htr reeeptac]c~ flu’. WaLt.r, athl keep
Lh¢.nt (’lt:Itr of"wigglers,,, tbr they ave
llmrely young mosquitoe.s, at,.1 if allowed
it) develop ~iil SO()ll-t;il’ll t)n you and
-3~a~te-~,4:-.hbors their bhmd-th~rstv bills
Lo torment ~’ou Rud them.

A good many st-called "swells’, havo
noUdng about th0m to merit that titlo
but their h~ad~,

r



c

~.~,,~H ]~shing vm~go to ~ town, s~ys a STRANGE IDEAS. ] VeRY C0rrLYDRU~S.
qt’Ab I~- I"UK ~I’AKIVlI~K~,~Iwhitehav~n - 0aper, ..... the ’ ~.g.ll~ -, " .

¯ " ~ " ] were han¯nsseA until they decamped. "" -- ...... I- Bom~medlclnes are-very-ea1~naiva
I1 T " Then followed a ’ .’st of q’ubs and Speculations concernlng the nature At arecent exhibition of the Americas4flRI~I~ NOTES AND IN b pc . g

FOR~THE HOUSEIIOLD. " insects in the ground, winch the gulls, of the moon, or the extent to which it Health association In Brooklyn on|
. following iu the wake of each plow, influences terrestrial, phenomena, are manufacturing chemist, E: Merck.

" ~0w to Make Farm Work Easier and had previously destroyed. The farmers not confined to astronomers and other exhibited a case of bottles, abom¯
then held meetings and suhscribed men of science who toll us that it is a enough to fill an ordinary barrel the

!idead~planetdevold-oL aemo6phere and total value of which was over $30~000
-Tlie~i~st ~b-stly drug I n ~the--ease war

I~vater for many unscientific people labeled ,’Hem-atropine hydrobromate
i-~nk-it:c0ns[si~ Ont-~-ely-0T-t~a-¢-l~a.tter, cryst." It was all in one bottle, con

,cloths or sheets ,of blotting paper, nnmcrous p.s ever. and the pests of the [ not to mention others who are inclined tainlng six pounds, and was valued
Buy such as look like. new and fresh farm were ore:0 In0rc cxterminated by totho suuorstition that chalk or green $12,600, or at the rate ’of $2,100 pc!
and are uniform in size. ’ " cheese may enter largely into its corn- pound. This drug is an alkaloid, ar

position, says the London Gr~_phic. - tiflelally prepared from atropine, its
:tin. fact,, according to a Wlltshire offoet~arestmilartothose0fatrophine~

legen~, there was once v; farmer’s wife but not so lasting. It is a preparatlol
While there is a breed difference ln~

the disposition nnd mental character o~

...... " ....................................l/rams Brighter’ ............... funds-for tim 4n’otccfion of tlm..bb’d~ ;

" .~’armera__can...eastl’
huts were erected near their breeding
-grmm ds,-Imd-m, ntchers-wev|:-e,I ployedT-

seeds by If~ttlng them between damp until in a short time the gulls were ac

tliem.’p

In hot w~ther peas usually mildew,
and are a disappointing crop. If dis-
posed to tt T a late crop,~the early
varieties, iuch as Alpha, are most like-
ly to succeed and give : a satisfactory
erap.

,4. cau~o!!)~hould be made against
making tob clo§e an appli~tion of the
value of fertilizers, as a difference of
a few cents or even of a dollar a tou
between two brands may haveTnd-re~r
significance, but may be due to un-
avoidableerrors in sampling or anaiyz-
i’ng.

The l~ight Time For Pruning. ~The
largest branch starts from a bud, which
a slight movement of the finger would
have broken off. By going over youiig
trees and rubbing offbuds that appear

- where branches are not needed, there
¯ will be very little pruning to be done

when the trees come into bearing.

Unless muck is composted it will be
found to ~ve, but little food to "the
growing plant. The whole matter of
its use tdi’ne upon the cost’ of getting
it to the barn and from the barn to the

,’ field, as compared with what is saved
by its use as an absorbent plus the
value of the amount of plant food it

..... ~ _~n.tains; the latter factor will onan
average be over $2 per ton.

The m/sfortune of a short hay crop
may be neutralized by a timely sowing
of several crops that may be fed out
fresh~ or converted into hay, Millet
(German) or Hungarian grass may 
sown for a crop o~ hay, especially on

.... . ..... well-fertilized-- land;- Sow-the --fall
turnips, Yellow Stone and Aberdeen,
at once, and an abundance of white

turnips, such as Red:top Strap-Leaf,
next month. :Fodder corn may still

¯ he sown.

Rye in the Garden.~If a crop is re-
moved and another gmMen cropis not
requh~d, sow the land with rye; if
cows are kept,--thq waste of a moderate
garden, will go far toward keeping one
cow and the i’ve will form acceptable
food in both fall and spring. , Peas
maybe used for the same purposd,
"but they end with the season. If pre-
:[erred, the land may be sowed to
buckwheat, to be turned’ uoder as a
~recu mantas.

One pound of london purple to one
’hundred pounds of plaster is the
strongest mixture advisable and the

’work can be done with less. The
_-_ ~tl~ngest mixture ad~dsable of paris

green is two pounds to one hundred
pounds of plaster, and there_is good
reason to believe that on~ pound to

. h
even two hundred pounds of plaster is
mlfiicient. The cheapegt and mostef-
flcient poison for the potato beetle is

water.

:In 1837, says a c orre~ondent, one
of our or~ards set a good crop of
:fruit, but it d~’opped badly until only
one-fourth of the crop remained, and
of this niue-tenths was Wormy and un-
fit for use. In 1888 all of our apple
trees set a heavy, crop. We bought a
1Rumsey pump and Nixon nozzle,
~sprayed the tree.~ just after the bloom
:fell, using ’one pound of london
]purple to one hundred and twenty gal-

swhm there is nine a diflbrence in
animals and families disc to training
or lack of training. Pigs can very
easily be taught to squeal rill squealing
becomes a habit. To avoiil it they
shouhl be fed when young with enough
st a time and at regular times. Don’t.
feed anim.~ds a litllo every time you go

¯ neat’ t!mm~i_[_Ypu wish them to know
meal hour~ and remain qLuc~t--dilie~-
times. ~" - -~*’~ ,~,r~--’"

SUMMEn DAINTIES.

For cherry pie, line a pie dish with
crust: fill with whole cherries, adding
plenty of sugar. Cover with a top
crust, and bake in a rather quick oven.
Eat cold with 1)owdered sugar sifted
over the top. ¯ .

Stt~xwberry reel:fugue i~an excellent
summe~ .dessert;v--~f~iRe a" rich paste
and ljhe!alarge plate. Bake until ,a
light bro~,, -n in a quick oven, and then
draw to the overt door and cover with
strawbeiTies that have been rolled in
sugar. Cover this with a deep meringue
made from the wlfitesof four eggs
beaten stiff with three’ tablespoonfuls
of powdered sugar.. Bake till the
meringue is tinged with brown. :Eat
~.resh bu~not hot; .... :

There are manydelightful ways of
serving :fresh fruit¯ The mast natural,
the nearest approach to the fTuit eaten
fresh from the dewiu the glint of the
sunshine is undqhbtedly the most
wholesome. Acid~!fruits require only
enough ~ugar to be palatable. Sweet

fruitg are most ~TitOIesome eaten with
little or no sugar~ Recipe~ for frozeu
or iced̄ or half fl~ozeu dishes of frui’ts
are to be looked’on as eulimu’v errors.
It is a mistake tO prepare fruit iu auv
way which destr6~;h the flavor, ancl
there is no more cer~ilt Way of des/
ing the flavor of strawberl¯ies, peaches
or any delicate fruit than to half f~cczc
it. Melons are more delicious served

)f_ ice than a!~ other
but it i~ doubtful if they are so
flavor as when picked iu the dew, fresh
for the breakfast table.

IIECIPES.

2~[ineed Cod.--Flake cold boiled cod,
add one of mashed potatoes, a small
lump of butter/~ one-half tee’peon of
cornstarch and .one beaten egg, heat
and selwe,

’ Chicken Soup.~Save the broth after
boiling chickens lilid to it add a dozen
ripe tomatoes peeled and sliced and one
onion thinly sliced: boil twenty mill-
utes; season~ add two beaten eggs and
serve.

Salmon Gratin.--Oue cup of cold
boiled salmon, one-half Cup of cold-
drawn butter, pepper aud salt; fill tea-

bread crumbs; place in the oven and
brown. :

Beef Cakes.--Chop up rare done
r6ast beef with a little fat bacon ; sea-
son with pepper~ salt and a little on-
ion ; mix; make into small cakes and
fry brown ; make a gravy and thicken
with flour.

Potato Snow.~Mash a dozen boiled
potatoes 4vhile hot; add a cup of hot
ercamand a good-sized lumpof butter:
Cream witii a fork until foamy, ; then

who, seeing the reflection of the moon
in the xiver, thought that it was a
cream cheese and endeavored to fish
it out of the water with a rake..Per-
haps it was us well for this worthy
dame that herefforts were not crowned
with success, for it is recorded that on
one occasion

AN UNFORTUNATE DONK]~T,
Having been suspected of swMlowing

-th-o moonwh~ffdrifiT~iti~f30m a river,
was tried in due legal form, and, oh"
being found guilty, had its body rip-
ped open in order that the nseful plan-
et might be liberated, once again to
shine upon the world be.low¯

Witches are thought to have more
or loss influence over the moon, and
the heathen Cbinee considers it to be,
like the sun. a favorite article of diet
with certain mischievous dragons, who
arc supposed to swallow it and thus
produce eclipses. Whether the digest.
ire powers of one of these voracious
monsters would be equal to the oeca-
siou,;however, has never yet been sat.
isfactorily proved. Possibly th0 sun
or moou, taken in a raw state, might
produce dyspepsia ; but the C~lestials
lose no time in making such hideous
noises as may be calculated to impress
the dragon with a sense of his iniquity
and cause him to disgorge his strange
meal with as little delay g~ p.ossible.

THE MA2~-:
The Cana~tian Indians tell their

children that if they point at the moon
their fngers will be b~tten off¯ Some
of the tribes of North America believe
that there is a froz in it, nnd the Hin-
dus can see on the moon’s face some-
thing very like a hare; but among our-
selves the popular legends have fixedk
upon a man and a dog as its solely-
habitants. The man in the moon is
generally supposed to have boon coo-
signed to his present abode as a pun-
ishment for gathering stinks on the
Sabbath--the idea, it is said. having
prbbably originated from the reference

of Numbers to-~-rfi~.n%vh-o
was stened to de:~th for a similar of-

’lense.. "
The potency of lunar influence in

umvcr~ally aeknowledzed, and
even now many o! the errors and
superstitions.connected with the moon
still bold their ground among the rus-
tic population of the country. Not
only is the restlessocean governed by
tim pale luninary of night, but a kind
of tidal arrangement was supposed to
exist in the bodies of animals, their
marrow and brains fluctuating with
the increase and waning of the moon.
It is a popular belief that the rays of
’Am latter~ falling" upon a sleeping Imr-
son, cause his face to become dis-
totted, and, as~some aver, even de-
prive him of his senses; in fact, luna-
tics were sO named from their sup-
posed susceptibility to lunar influence,
and moonstruck is a common term
for a state of mental aberration border-
in~ on imbecility. It is still commonly
supposed, as itwas in the days of the

increases with the moon and deer.eases
as the latter is waning, the worst par-
oxysms occurring when the planet is
at the full.

One sometimes meets with the st~
perstiti0ff-that when the moon comes
in and goes out on a Sunday seed plant-
ed during that month will not grow¯
Hair, it i s said. should bc cut at the
new moon, othei-wise it is liable to fall
off; corns, on the other hand, should
be cut during the waning of the moon,
in order that they may--gradually

~of belladona and is chiefly used is
¯ treatment of the eyes, and always ir
.minute quantifes, It expands th¢
,pupil of the eye.

This substance ts a striking illustra-
talon of the application of chemistry tc
~well-known medicines. The physician
Idoes not deal somuch with substances

¯ "in their ~-udc form as with the quintes-
.sences or active principles, says the
2New York Sun. By

isuperfous mutter is re~oved and only
~hat part which is needed /o be used
Jn the healing art is given to the
!patient. Thus, not only have the
loots" herbs, flowers, seeds, barks,
ijuices, ores, and earths of ancient
’,medicine been forced to give up their
iessential and active parts to the retort
lor crucible of the chemist and to reap-
~pear freed from dross or inert matter,
.reduced in quantity, but Vastly mag-
’nified in intensity of aetion,~ but en-
;tlroly new combinataons of elements
~have been uevlscd by chemical science
and formed by chemical, art~ and
;previously unthought-of modes of
action in the human organism have
been achieved by some of these new
~formations. As the healing art has
,become specialized, and no one physt-’
:clan claims to be able to treat all all-’

¯ so the use of special drugs for
~peeial treatment has become noose-

so-that it is difficult to flnd-evo~
druggist who is familiar with every

one of the drugs now. in the market.
The United States pharmacopoeia is a
~uge book with the contents O£ which
but few are thoroughly familiar. Yet
~o get a list of drugs in actual use it
’.will be necessary to study also the
German pharmacopoeia and the
British.pharmacopoeia--In .the-exhi-
bition referred to One house showed’
150 articles only out of 6,000 produced
in the laboratories.

Among the expensive drugs is
aconitine alkaloid, an amorphous pow-
der from acenitum napellus, produced
-from monl2shood or~wolfsbane..It is
used in febrile diseases and neuralgia.
A bottle of this containing about three
:pounds is valued at $489.50. A-bottle
-o’f anemonia c0ntainiti~ 3~ ounces,

e o.’ a pony -6~-lS~er,, i§
valued at $191.45. There arc thirteen
different preparations of caffeine iu
small bottles at from. $16 to $2~4 a bot-
tle. This medicine has lately been ab-
plied successfully in Bright’s disease.
,There are various preparations from

the Calabnr bean that are ver.~, costly.
They are used in diseases of th~ eye
and lockjaw. One preparation is call-
ed physostigmine alkaloid, an&.,.4
ounces of it cost $437,50. Physostig-
mine hydrochlorate crystals in a bot-
tle about the size of a Coney Island
glass of beer, containing 5i ounces,
cost $,503.14. A small bottle of
physosti~mine sMicylate crystals, con=
raining 3 ounces, cost $1,810.05. ¯

There is a preparation from th0
leaves of taboraea pilocarpus pen-
natifolius called pllocarptne nitrate
crystal, used in c0usumptlon: A bot-
tle of this containing 1 pound 6 ounces

from quassia of bitter Wood (pic~cna
exce]sus) is use0 for. dyspepsia. 
small bottle of this containing 10
ounces is valued-at $218.75.

numerous.

A novel movement--From chapter to
chapter._

? -

FOR lq OUSEKEEPERS.

To 01ear soup-~took-removo the fag .... ’.
and allow the white and shell of one
egg for every quart of stock. If you
wish to flavor the stock more highly,}
add hMf a saltspoon of eelery-~ecd and
the thinnest possible shavings from the,
rind of half a lemon. Add :al~o tho~ ’ ,
-lemon.juice;-and- more salfand- Foppa~ :- -
if "needed. Mix ealory-sced, lemoR,Iegg, ere.. with the e)Id sto~k, mad beal~ l~,’,
it well, II the stock be hot when the t~
egg is added, tim egg will harden h76fore ...........
¯ has dons its work.
Asparagus which is left from dinnor~

~ay appear a second timo in an omelet7
onthc .breakfast-table. Cut the cold
asparagus in inch pieces and set it in l
covered earthen aish in hot water, to
be bested thoroughly through, but not
to cook, Season it slightly again..
Make a nice omelet with four eggs, put-
a cup of the heated asparagus in it~ iol,l
it and serve it at once. Make as many
omelets aa the asparagus requires, but
do not attempt to make any longer ones
than four eggs will make. . ,

fac~s upward after washing them, par-
ticularly when the evil days draw nigh;
that bring those indicators of ago~
wrinkles- on the lower part of the face.
By using invariably the upward motion:
in drying, these wrinkles will be gendy
removed, and with it the tendency to
undue fulness about the chin.

Yery thiek cream should be beaten
with a fork. As. fast as the froth is-
beaten skim it off. T0 mold whipped
cream add dissolved gelatine; one.third
of a box to one pint of thin cream (be-
fore whip/~ing) m a good proportion, tc~
which t~ther ingredients, as s,,gar and
flavoring, are $o be added, .

Long bags, the tuU length of dresser
cloak, with hanging loops at top, save
trom creasing as weft as from dust and
moths.

When making white cakes, use one.
half teaspoon more of--6Y6am-of tartar
-than_sod a,_ a~kia2 ex~a_quan~ig~, of
cream of tartar m~k6s the egg- w~h~
suffer.

An excellent and simple wash to keel>
the hands white mad smooth after the
occasional fiish-washmg which comep :
to almost all housekeepers is 6qual
parts of vinegar and ~-ater. It is a
good lalantolteepa bottle of it pre-
pared and standing-in the kitchen
closet. ~ ash:the hands first tho/ough-
ly in warm water, wipe them dry mad
rinse thorougb3y m the mixture¯ ’lqae"
same preparation is good to remove
stains from the bands-

Hot tallow is said to remove ma~hin~
oflfrom white goods. Repeated ap-
15ticati6ns will also remove ink asians,
if exl,oSod to the rays of th~sun. ’

Maple Sugar Btacult.

Measure out a quart of the best _
flour~Ladd two teaspoonsful of Cleve-
lands’s baking powder. Whatever is-
used to hghten the biscuit, whether it
is the soda and cream tartar or the
baking powder, sift it through the
sieve with the flour, hub a piece of,
butter the size of an egg through the
flour, and rub it through so thoroughly
that some portion of the butter touches
every portion of the flour. The sue-
ee~’of any.baking poWderor of a’soda
bi~muit dependsupon care at thi~
poinL Now, add a pint of rich, new
~llk- Sth" it inthe ma~, which should
boa soft dough. At this period ndd a
cup of maple-sugar cut up into irregu-
lar dice about theamo ofpea~." Dredge,
a board;thrn~ut the dough. Dr~dge,
flour over it and roll it an quickly aa
possible SiR it is about an inoh thick. __
Cut out the biscuit with a small tumb- :

two and a quarter i~ohes in diameter.k
The biscuit will rise to the proper size.
Bako them twelve to fifteen mmutesan,
a very hot oven. berve them hot.
These maple-sugar biscuits are a do=
lightful change.

Tllg statemeBt thaithere .is nothing"
newunder the sun ham becn so often, :.
repeated that the expression Itself is a - ’ii]
chestnut. The stories whfeh amus~ i’

’this medicine is thai~tht, L ewasim~rtl,rokel),~bomotherwitsbe:*rtbr°kc’n weut from iofluenlial per~ou to
Wheu they cruised the magic line where

IDl~,,ei; i"Ou, lid ~tnlg a;).. ~ It tit..~ physician. . awl,
that phy..ielan. Att,~r a ~tlt,~ you gpt ttf~,’l. I at Lhe lf~sS (,1~ tin.it cixiht,

- .

tud vou w ~u d ~av: "[ (t,~lt ~ Iv(lilt ~¢ /iPar . Tl ev ha d Le ard no tidnl fr om ’h lm da y
pt-rsoll until 9o111i4 ll’J.v ’:lc~ ~ot that yoqtt’( W;l% t)eL’OIllil{ff tit’ed.¯

OB tao dec:, "’l~o[1L}ol]lefl." rcplicci the tramp these fiery dons of prou~ Castiliuu ances- :;

au i a’~ hearriv :d fiR.the dock Witll the par- " -/t dil illet i~ l f titl roll lilll tO IllO
¯ , ’

abou’t m, ’ .. " " ~ " . ~., t after flay, un4 they ordere~ tl,e u~uai mourn-
ulau’s pardbtl. He camu down

~)f’pt ys!cian*? 1 never imvea doctor. [ing for thesad ev,:ut. IJu~ the lad took ship duu the father came. lie had beard t fix: lli:~
witil much" utleti,)lL ’ "I" c:tli not t~ks tore did not revise their calcndar. Whcu

l~l~t suppo:, I t.olue rote v,ur i,ouse and I i frt m Dubliu .aud arrived in Liverpool the son, under a disz, uis.ed name, had beeu corn-
Lhe pills; f-have nO meA.~" told ot this years later, when informed

fln,l v~u severely ~i,¯;,’. and I know the medi- wry day the garment~ urn-lord. /delenockcwl ltc ~ot lh;~t m~.Id, that their mode of rcck0ning time was

’~ines’th[ltniil ~,ute. andiknow the physi- atthodoor, aud the falser was overjoyed,
mittiugcrim:~und was goingto beput to
death. So ~r. Griffin aud the father wont = not up to modera nQtious, they only said.

¯ e an who is skililul euough to ~leot .yyur and the another was overjoyed at the return on the ship’s deck, aud at. the ver~: moment . that that was so much the worse for mod-
ea~ You say: "Br;ug ou that "medicine; of their lest son. ̄  Oil¯ my friends, have,you Mr. Griffiu offer~l the pardon to the vouu~ ~l)eU|̄  Two l’~or|ulieS.
brh,~ co that I,hvsie’,’~n." 1am terribly sick, waded out too deep? Huve yea waded (Iowa man the old father throw his arms a’roum,

, era notions. Anyhow, the. fact remains

end ~’ want helpY If I ,.ame to ypu and y(!u lute sin? Have you wa, led" from the shore~? the son’s neck and the sen’said: ""Father, I that these Phihppiuc Islauds keep plod-

]reel you are all right in body.antS all mght m Will you come buck? t.Vhell you come back, have done very wrong and £ am very sorry¯
inin,t, and all right ID soul you halve Bee,l.o| will ’our sin, or will . I-wish I had never brokeu your he.ar~. I am [n

the tIoff:nau house last night, ding along one day behind all the rest of
a New York Sta~ man, I mot the’worlds which recknns_time by new

apple was~ hard to find. One pound

"fifty gallon~ of water is strong enough.

¯ : .................... According to an .official report on
: : (he agriculture of Colombia, South-
. ~ .America. there are no cart horses in
~:(:i that country,., the heavy, work being
~:~’ " : " done by oxen. The. ordinary riding
~: :horses are small, seldom over fourteen

. hands, but very stro~lg and enduring.
~k ¯ "they are considered to be compara-
~: ~ively valueless unless they possess the

" ~’~,passy or amble, which is tho pace
: ~ ’ * r , * + :,universal in Colombia: ,The few
~ ’ " : [ : : :: " " -- ~ : 1’" 1 ~ ~" :’" 1 ,: " ~H ~.. ~ n ~[ American horseS: imro-
~:: ,’ " - ’~ ............ ~ "~ dU,.’ed f5"¢~’:bl’d{dfng :: q)"~e~ :,-,are:;
~, " ] :, ’lised ’mostl); for produ?ing carriage

-" ’ 31orseson the plain.. "‘4‘ good saddle
’ hnl~.e c~)sts in. Bogota from $150 to

~S00.

¯ Tim Rutabaga or Swe3e Tm~lip, if
., thought ofor grown by faimers at aii,

:.’ llas usually been considered only as a
crop fur cattle feeding. It may, how-

i .¢I’¢r, be made a profitable market
’ (i crop, especially near cities having 

Ilarge Gerluali population. Rut~Lba~;as
...... ~recasily’grown :rod ore immensely

’~.-
~

- ~l)roductive. Sow in drill~ two fcct
1 " apart~ about the middle of June, aud_

¯ Ithin to -lbollt eigllt inches, l(cep
: . ihe ground cteau and mellow and they

, "~rill grow umil free.zing weather.
~.,. ’ ......rl~e ptu’ple :or]low-top_ is one of ~lie
" - ...... tberlt for the "tM)le, and if a good tnar-

Iket cannot be fonnd the stock will eat
(he crop with a relish.

- . The farmers in the viclzity of Bar-
.... ..‘ ,4~w-iu-.Farn~s, England, hive ]earned

’~i’ ’~" ’ "~ lessee which is of geleral applica-

3 ’
f~r" - I

masher, letting them fall lightly into a

Boiled Carrots.--Trim off all the
small roots, wash and scrape off the
skin, wash again and cut in lengthwise
-slices-;--put-tlieili iffa- saucepan- with- a
little water; .boil gently nntil tender
and drain ; season with butter, peplicr
¯nd salt. "

.’Boiled Codflsil.~Soak in cold Water
over night;-in the morning put iii a
stew pan with a half pint of water and
a pint and a half of milk; stew slowly,
then add a half cup of r milk thickened

.with, fiour,;i :seasOIt wit!l ilepper aiid
butter and serve on toast. ~ .i

An(_,cls’ Foo~.~Silrt" eli0" tuu-~"l~er’ of"o
" ’ " tJlour four times~ the last time sift li

one teasp~ion of cream tat¯t:{r; add one
and one-half tumblcr~ of granulated
sugar gradually to the beaten vdiitcs of
e.levcn eggs, stirring constantly ; sift in
the flout., .rod stir as lightly as possi-
ble: bake iu a tin that ires never be, co
greased, wlth a tube in ti~c ce,tcr.
~¥hen done turn the pan Ul)side down
on the edge of’ two other ptu~s and {
let the cake fall out¯

:Ragout of BceL~For ~ix"pouuds ef I
the round of beef t:ikc llalf dozen ripe
-toniatocB sliced, three sliced oiiiOllS,
tialf a duzeu--ciovas aild It lii.tic wi~ule I
black pcll|ier. (Jlit giishcs ili the nient,
inlo which stulr half it poulid of sltlt
pork ciit hi thbl ~qn;ll’e~; llhtcc the
nieat upon the other iilgrcdlents, /aid
ponr over them tialf a cup_pf vinegtn"
a,d a cup of water; covet’ tightly and
bake in a nioderate oven five hom¯s.
When about done ~alt to taste; strain
the gravy through a cola~adcr mid
thickea with flour.

i

There are also many similar supersti-
._tio~s~_tt~neral tdea in them being"
that anything which
before the full moon is produetlvo of
ifierease or ~’rowth. the contrary being

’ the case if the moon’ be waning. .

Some savages imagine ,that a fresh
moon is ereat;ed every month, and it
may possibly have been a sotnewhat
similar idcathat has caused the new
moon to become the subject of th@ nu-
merous customs and superstitious fan-
cies which one not unfrequcntly meets
with. It is customary with country
peoDlo to bow or courtsy to the now

¯ moon and by some it is also supposei
that a wi~h made at such a time wil

be:gri~tified;~..:.It, :is=j0eld..teo, :tha~ th,
money in one’s pocket should bc turn~i
for luck. To see. the. moon through
glass, however, is considered unlucky.
When the moon is on tts back. that Is
tp say witii the horns of the crescent
pointing upward, i t.isthotU~ht by some’
to indicate f~:ost. ~Sharp horns of the
new moon arc supnosed to prcsnge
wind; nnd when llle’outhnc of the en.
tire plaunet (:an be traced it was iq
sepal n 1 looked upon as a sign of bad-

_ the-child een-a0d--mat urer--generatioa
’i.gemaybepower;butitwon’t of.to-day were not composed n0r con-

"Ohl’~ said the father¯ "don’t ",~
les~? the latter. Pc style. , :,::laothiog" but sup~.ose t

that the leprosy of sm is upon yo~t
’~ " i uorlntending a mine, Whil~ How TheYAre Hadc to Look Pleasant.-~trt~et~yd~/dBl~-rday:-- :-Pl~Y--are-q)nl~ : "C brin- ~lio

g ’nOW--] J.t is all over. I tor~,dv-d-you, my soU," ’ - ’

edited. ’ (! " t~lat balm of the G,:~p~ ; g . ,, bomo l - _.
; The cautious man is a very consider- $ vt~-o medicament’ brtng me Jeans Chest. But I remark concerning this resolution,

and he kissed him aiid Rinsed-him and kiss~M-. .......
him. " we were talking a seedvAookinff tram & traveling photogr~phst iu New.

....
l~ut rays some one in tam audlenC~. "How it was immediately put Into execution. The To-day I off~ you the pardoner the Peeps1

it person. U~DgR thp .new ordor el thtngs Iti thtr. : - - that we ar~ in a ruiuod ~’ondI- - ~’ork has a large monkey for tin a~ist-
ale you prove ¯ context sa~, "He arose and .camp to hls --full pardon free p~raon. I do usa care of stalwart fr~inlo c.inle up to him and>

_ ......... ~_=~ -_ : ...... Agrlculturaldepartmontofthocou~try ....... Eobbv~dnF* Well, I can provolt, in two father¯" ’lhetrouble m ntas. aunarpu.a.u.a
what your ~t~ has been.’ Though yea say begged the lone of a dollar. He tTot ant. In fact, the anima~do~mostof’

It tal~esstlektoltlve~e~to-~uc-ce~i-iif sucCesSfal--eff°rt~-ure~b’eing mude-to ..... L: ..... ways,’andyou, may have your cnmee, x eln~ty.niastimoooutof a thousauu la tna~ you haw committed a" bximo a~amstOod, it and turn~daway, when dohusonsald thework. Mountedoa a forked etiel~

more furl develo ~ ra re o + - .......... :can -proVe-It-by the_s~a~ments el men .or
the human fly business. " y p We t~ s urcos I ~. t.’~a t~tement of Pod. Whlch shall it-: our re~olutions amount to nothing because

hgatnst your own ~oul, against yore’ follow-
-wdmaketh~mfore~me-d~. taut time" .If I mtm, against your family, against the day td me: "Therefore the wreck of two stack rote the grotmd, he hmpoots .the

than were ever made before, The da-, ] " be? You eli say, L~t us have the state- : resolve to tmeome a ChrlM;lau naxt year,~tmt of Judgment, againi~ t~o_cro~..of_Christ-- fortunes. That man was" at work for position of the per~ou about to be pho-
~- |tVo-veaPsa~o-a~ a lninor whon ho tographsd,¯ burying h~ _halry_~ ~n.dsr’ ¯ ¯ " Wel Heaa s inone lacepartmentncccpLsno.man’sconcluslona . I. ~l~t°fO-°d-’-~---¢tluk abevYall thinSan~ amountatouothingatedl. If 1 resolve to

whalmver your crime has been, hero is- us - _ - ,

become aChristhmto-morrow, t.h~tamou?ts p~trdon, full pardon, aud the very momeut got word that a relative had died a~tdA Literary Pirate-~_Somethlng llauch . - . ’ , -’ine n~ ,, -~-~ that you take that pardon your heavenly
the cloth that covers t~e rear ~ or r,~o

It makes tts own oxpcrt~cnt&, and. ¯ ~: " ~ ..... tel ~ wicked " He says in another
" ’ ~*’~" " " b

to nothing at all. If I resolve at me set comore romantic than the real one. ie{t him a fortune of about $100,000.
roaches it8 6wn’conclusions. . ,2 !, , .~L’~, "Wfmt in man .that he should e to-night to become a Christian, that amountSFather throws .His arms around about you instrument. Then hs stretches forward.

¯ . ~ ~le~alandhewhichts t)orn ot a. womnn, tonothtng at all¯ If I resolve after. ¯ go andaays: ’-Myson, Iforgiwyou. Itisall
He quitthc mine and came east. He

The frog doee not wear his BUSp0nd- T]mincrease of population in Chl- ’ 1 ~theshouldbe’rlghteous7 ~e.nsys m homo to.day to yield my he’trt toO°d, that right X’ouareaamuchfnMyfavorn°was spent his money iu lessthun eighteen
his long ar/n and removes tho eap. For,

cage is crrormous. ~’ho cbaracker of: " {.: ~-~--"’nff~ not one." H0 says in another
amonnU to nothing at all. The oulvkmdof --~ " .... ever siuned" Of there is Joy ou InnffLhs and drilled back to Denver, perhaps, two seconds hn holds i~ in his

eurtPa and joy iaho.~von. Who wiJl take th~ broken down in healtll and the most hand, while ha frowningly etare~ at th~
ers tOO tight, but he looks llke’-lt. ’ . . .... , ,..^,l.., -lae~. "There ia none ma~ aotm

that population is vastly divorsilied. - ¯ !i ¯ ~ ,,As by one man stn antereth into tho
re~olutionthntamOUntS to anythhlg is the

ltyouna~,l ’

rasolut[onthatisimm°diatelyputdnt° oxe- Father’sembraee? , - most sorry, abject-looking specimen ~ubject. Theuhe covem up the lea%

;:X~nen a ~o ~aa begins to clean lmuse fot:ldl E~rope. and’p’art of A~iaScon2~.~m i iL’ ’ /i~. "#m " " g°r1~’ aliddeathby~’l""a-n~t~-d’"e~’th-l~-~t~,mn~ nil men tor ~ua~ a~t .~-- ~-.,~,,. , eution.
¯ TheroWaS agentlemau in a raitcarwno of humauitv youevor saw. I{e had audtbe ptc~istaker~--.O~tmit 2~t~

................... "’-." ............. trJ.httto-tolthO~.muss.- Thousands of-~W ’ "~ii "~t~ ’Z~ell’;’ you say "I am wil acknuwl-
Tbereis amauwho had.the typhoid foyer, saw in that sums car three ~asseugers of

the first thlrg to go is her husbahd, peep o are nor [}’:l~d;is b sphaki/~,, an’~~" ........ :" i:? ’ ........ ~:ht@ t.lmt, but,~hy *hoald-
He said:, distress 1"Phi Itiftht~ [ couldfeverg~tshouldover thisdepart,tor-aVer~’differe at circuutstanceS.manlac. He w,~s carefully guardedI’b’° drS~by.iriswas :’sownsist edth°ouSeedSgoing°f iutoC°USU mpt;.on,the n~inebUtagainin"

-Pr¢~, ¯ ~ .... =

-- ’ ’: ul~x rt~cue that you " wouhi sit attendallt~ His,hind, ligo shipdlsutust~l, .nd we gave itioi u piano. /ustead of
’’ ’ d~olate C OiLer,

i/¯

:. i

" ’" r ."i

People borrow Iroub’e l~ecause it is
easy to get, and need n6t be paid back.

Tlm wheehnan dilates’ou tlm preBent
bicycles, the hlst0rlau on the golte-by
cycles"

tons of thousands el timm hi’re vague
Ideas of the rigiits .of citizenship., - :I:;: re~on "Except ll man I~rn a~aiu lie

cannot sr~ the kingdom of God¯" This is the
reasoe, ’el’hero is one name gtVeu nndar
la~ven among men wiiereby they, may t~
saved" Tlieu there ~e a t~hotmand_ v_ole~here ready to s,~y. "Wdt, t almwro~ll,,;Yli~oa~o
cept this help o, the ~ost~;
havothtsdiViuo~ure; bow shall I go to
workY’ Let n,e ~ay that a t~lle~wh~?;i~n

¯ ~llhdttine(b’ loiu~ing n~nu.. _o...~. ".
?You must hiivu a St6tt’.~, ti-elnenTld~i-’~’lu"lieu Ilk0 this ouug man el the text whcnr "
,~, ....t,1 "l w~ii ar;s~, and go to my lathe . ¯-’,rSid, ~avs some re,m, ,,bow ao ~ ~..o~ my
¯ ~l.,wnu[sm~? tiowdo[ know, if I go
back, I would be rec*lVt ~a( ~"’.
~ome man -*’you don’t kuow wimro J[ have
l~eenl.yoB don’t kuow how far I have wan-
’tiered: you wouhht’t talk thus way to me if
L¥ou knt,w all the iuiqulties I lmvo commit-
~,, What la~hat"n~t~ ~g~.~_~,~,~
of (iod~, It I~ndwl~ it ia n~l 
~otmd the lost.

I~oranl ,

the rest of . life ,lu,-, tie expected, ho rocuperat. X Curious C,~lenlaflon. ’ ¯!: ’~

departed. I go well euough to wo-ik
arouud tb( ~ck¯ rio got well enough to go aud tile u~au was takes out lille the

~ ~ ~-liLt~0.Cq3t ..~ ; ’

over to New ~/’ork aud’ attend ,to business, to waste away, perhaps, throug/t 0! a year lras quite l~ Tl~w m:m. J " ~.=-:~"’~’":""=;~-’"v~’:.~;.-<.-~.¯~-: .............

Ho is well to.day--_as w¢~llas he ever was. ~of i 9ill ’l’he~,ldpmssoltgerwas a. ’ " ’ o about t vear afro l was stundingbv the /k L0uaon p:lper nas noen gtvm~.~llflr’

it. ~friio outraged law had seized it nlillo office when lie calIlo out to inept results of some curious calculations, ’; .::

who sal i lo Ig n~o. "If I could live to t, ne As the cars jolted the chuius rattled, tt luwye.r whom 1 knew nud who had which, if correct, will make a follo~ a

year 1891, by that time 1 witi have my bust- Ou his face we|’o crams, depravity auti soul’ for him. The lawyer’s mission ltttl0 cautious abacus z~:uessiug on ¯the,
I nc~Sto attonmUttersi to roiigion,arranged’au,landI willI wlll.havobo a good,timed c~ahtake~, .. ’ ’hO~uttraitoi thohalt~Xipou:t[’utla~rY,aud he was to tell hint that he was for a size ot a eroded and Offering" to bet his, -

thorSugb, con~erato#t Ohri~tian.’!, ~ . . to . which he httl been cou.h~l,me|, sccoml time i!.n heirL~tliis tiul6 tO ~.5,q.,% hint dollar that he i§ rightd. Aceordinff
’/’h,ro wa~ the ’thtt~l~z pa~tm~’r., uuder .000. ::’Fqr heav ou~.saj¢c,~ 13~ ex¢[LtilR;.~ totho ealculatol, on t~m.staff.of Justice, i:

1 Theyeur1891 has coiii~ aauu~ryo ~hru- ~,~.’--,tifferent eireumsL~n~. ~he .was ed, ’haw~ I got to ~o titrotlgh th~tt all tho neoplo iu tho world--about.,] ury_.~ureh, Apri/, :May, Jup~--Mm~t halti . ,~ , ,.-rmno Wh~o is your uro~e~ "ac,:,,ff(-i’,’vei,-hourw,sgayasamarriag~ .i,-,lln ">’ It wa~ a queer speech but 1,t00000",000--could stand in a flolth
OL’~Ue je ...... i a ~rl~. ~ J ¯

/ vows. "’Oh.f~ says ~omo man, ’ I~l aL~nf~ bolt. Llfu gllttm’ed and beckoned. H,,,’~ " ," " . ..... .

to that when I can g~t my" emarac~er nxt~j ¢onipalliotx was takiog her to his lathe’s
prophcttc~ lte s an’eke again, as you ten miles s’quaro; aud by the atd o~

laxWhen[caagetovormyevtlhahita. J’L ’ house. The trainhalt~d. Tht)oldnumWas
see, and wants me t~) tal~o himback to, telephones could be tuldr0~Sod, by aU

a})~l now givonto strong dHuk;t’,or0 ~ays tha there to welcome hat to her uew home. &nd t.ho mine. r gu,2ss I’ll have to do it, sinfflo spda,kor. ’

m~u ,*Iam~ivou~oUUOleaua~s, ’,~°~’d~aY~th° hl~ white locks ,heWed down upon h~s ho but was there ,wor before euch a fool,
| ~=u’ ’*l am’giveatodlnl~°n~’~2r" WUe~ IgeS waled ilia word with a father’l lti~s. We will ish spendthrift?" " ~ ’ , === - "
[ or’st’my pr~nt l~bit~ ib:aaPll ~a a,thar~ leave this life con-| o~h Chrlstia~," ’,MY.br°~m.~r~ ~.m wm ,g~ Ob, may It be with us, that, l~av- " .

A new spool factory iu the town ot~

/ hand, "Not the rlghtemla;-m~-o,a,~ ~hls flooring lifo for the next, we may Professor Elihd Thompson w0ars~’ ~Iloli, turns pus 80,000 slmx:li ,

oame to ~ll.’)

wea~Llicl’.

¯ ’J’llI.: grcat,~ass of Aniericans, loyal,
earnest, intelligent, law-abidin,,.,, nro
men who earn their bread by ~he

"I)ou’t you ever tire bf thl.~ drifting,
objectless life you are leading?" asked
tli Bl Ifl nlanthrolilSt. . --

Tire of it?" answered Weary 3Vat-
kln~. ,’F,~ct is, it-makes me eo tired I

swe~t of their brolv. They are fl~l¯m-

ors, handicraftsmen, or unskilled
laborers-

THIS conntry hasbeen OX~YO.~
liherol in the matter of pensions ~
gonerotm friend of the soldier and of
his wl/tb-#~fflilo-orphan~ tho-Amefl-
can republic Is indlsputabl7 gr~ amo~.
t~ nltle~ of ~he worl& ~-

can’t (to n othtn’ else."

:fOrt, Germany, has a remark-
lal ladies’¯ club.
t~Venty and/forty’

alone admlsslbl~ and
tlon; with an annuaisubsorip-

~5, they take a.vow never to
m~ry. :Every member must attire
herself In Iuneral blazkand foraweaT
novel~. - ’

c

(~ ....

]HOSES ll:tlntis, of ~’.harotte Post, G.
A. I{.., or Wftrrcusbur~, N. Y., is sup-
posed to be the ohiest Gr,nd Army
man in the. state.’ IIm’ris is ci~,htyJ
iour yo:~rs old: I[o hi~s seen twenty
yc:ws of army life, "hill fought in four
wars--lllack thtwk. SnulinohL Mexi-
cap uud the war of tho robellion¯

AN American spent two years In
Belgium ar, d~-6-v~r saw an umbru|ia or
a-water-proof of any sort. When it
rains ha that country the people either
remain under coyer until the storm is
over or go but ,to get soaked. As
rule a ralny da~ ha~ no effect on the
people, though the$ do shel~or their
ho~, "

.f..~

r

~hs sl lyr~

~aid:
what the

who ¢~tao as:
et ~ mid;

to oar now

Him louver. That, will be a
. bmmus~-I II~I~ a~s wdoomol

unlque watch ehain,the links of which
Last year the twentJ’-tln~’¢¯ " ":

are welded by electricity, hi putts of the to~’n put. out 202,000,00~. 1
1

~I~ ’ ~
the chain huks of gold and platinum feet of lumber~ 52,1~a0,0{)0 lath~ anti{, - ’.-
alternate. Olher ]hiks are made of 33,000,0¢0shl.llgles"

oi . m0t~l& - .
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SA’i UItDAY. dULY .l. 1891.

Why I Am a Protectionist
:Between nations hut two systems

have ever existed, th, frce-tradg system
and tile prolhctive tariff system.

The fruit of tim tree trade turiff sys.
tern is, in the words of the British
Royal Colnutissien, interufittent end
eot)sequently dear pr.duetion, null ab-
sence of reliable profits ; in the win’de of
General Booth, over 3.000.000 el help-
less anti starving Briti~ll workmen, beg-
ging fiw work to earn tim bare bread of

-existence; in ~lle .words of Cardinal
aMtmoing, "the capital that stagnates"
and "tim starvatb,n wages of the’(Brit-
is_h) labor market."

The fruit of the protective tariff sys-
tem is-by reset.ring the sure home

¯ market to’ilie eompetition of American
producers-continuous and consequeut-
ly economical and protttabie production,
givin~ cheap prices to the ultimate con-
sumer, fair returns on invested capital
and the hlghcst’f~ages in the world to
labor. Under it neith~.r c:ti)it, al stag-

nates n~r labor starves, bu~ both do
their work together./

Tiler is why I anna orntcctiouist.--
l?ac,l ItaU .Rice, of/13o~V,a.

2
Died, on the last day of Juue, of

pois0u from the hand of so)no cruel per-
son, good old "Muff"’ Morn:c. fie was
the clnldrcn’s friend and playfellow, the
household pet and protector for nearly
eleven years. He was kind, faithful,
honest, with .a reputation that, mauy

GO TO

faithful t-,uardian of my liltIt daut
from her islam y. ilia intelligence and
expression often seemed almost imman.
Yet lie was I’only a dog." Our regret
at his cruel death is heartfelt, and I

that ’.i, hen we chaucc to meet the
tgurderer, tirol his eons,g!eoce will be his
cgmpautou. MRS. (). E MOOlt.E.

One of the most valuable car~,)es ever
shipped trom l}a!tun,,re to Br,.zil was
takeu out tim other day toe lti- .htneiro

~and~’~a {, toe--in t-h e--B r-~-t4 ,-d t--~teau ) ~! t4
Elvasl 3n, ,f tiiu Mar, land Lin,:. The
cargo includes litteen locona,tlv,.s and
tenders The locomotives, which are
el tile narrow gauge pattern, ,,¥vre built
15y -rig BT(l~lWl~ LS~lv~- Wo~k~..-
Twetvn wile be landed at Rio Jane:re
and threu at Santos.

This m-.ans that we are passing be.
Urn= Bernshouse’s y,l-d tim om’dition in which we ex~-rt~-

Immb’r Yard unprofitable business a l)e.ple ever en-
larged in. : We now secure employn_~ent

For all kinds of and profits for our own Deol)lC in work-

,~ ur urn%r, Mill:work, ....
lug them upmto the highe, t tbrm el
finished products, and u.,port-them-i’n

Window-~glass, successful coml)etitiou with the products

Brick, Lime, Cement,
...... P!astez. Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryOrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,: _../

Cedar Shingles.
We have just received our Spring

stock of goods.

G*a~f~- very men

" PennsylvaniaHemlock -
&t But,ore Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfitction
Guaranteed.

OUr sp,,cL~]f.y+ t~ais ,Spring, will
- fie/full fi-mhe Orders:

Your patronage solicited.

A fall a,~ortment of hand and machine
m:tde,--for work or driving, i

of free-trad)~ England. It would_ make
aa intdrestin~’, calculation for a free-
trader to sit; down an# figure out how
marly bushels of wheal and pounds el
American beef’ were eousumed m pro-
d’ucing these fifteen lucerne)fees, tlad

crude lbrm, they would have helped to
glut foreign morkets, thereby reducing
prlces, and alter freights were deducted,
wouhl return to the larmer very little
lot his outlay el labor and capital. Aa
it was, the hutu~r disposed el his pro-
ducts in the best market ]n the world,
at the Americau mine and locomotive
works, saved lreight charges across tim

and alWttjs widenin:t m.,rket among
-me.kers el locumolives, Item tim men
who di~ the ore to the skilled Inechauie
who elves the iinishiug touch to the
great iron horse. There is profit in
tbi, kiod of business.

- Private- Shle~--Commeneiii,~ " MonT.
day, Jnue. 29";h, [,will sell a part of my
household good~ at private sale.

MI-’3~ E..F. MO()ItE,
Bollevae_~" tt,)rtoa 5"t.i H re)mouton.

Plgs.~’l’wo litters of ttu0 pists for sale
--P.h,ud ).,bins and Jelsry Lied--six
week* old. filX d.llars Dot pair.

W. H. Flt.r.N ’It,
’ Central &vezloo) tlamm,)uton.

,o

.~...

)

.o..

Trunks, Valises, Whips, Lots fop St|le.--T,fouesirablo build-
Riding Saddles, Nets, etg. ,. ins ~o,s. o. Ft..el, Stl~,et..~;’¯ ~ . 24_2:i - ’ J. C. BROWNING.

the I|UPSI. fitrn.s in H,un’n,)nt,n, heavily.
Hammonton,~N. j. fruited. At’st class dwelling and all out.

bl.lthhugs. ’rerrn~ very oa~y. Poa~ssiou
~ at once. Will u(dl -r t:xehal,ge f,)r village]{:L:F,:Lawsoa) ~ssia~,,c~.Owner too ill .t,, a-vtend to it.

’ A li~a~ha)’Raiu. IiUT H EItFORD..

BUILDER """U~ [] II,~ ~k, Care.forPlle~. Prtc~..$l. By
lm~" ll ll ll~ ,- ~ Drug’glstsor mall. 8ampl~

T/ammonton, N’. J, . t:~ That handsome residence on the
Lake, known aa the Frank Records

¯ Plt-~.,. Specifications, and Esti- property, Is tor r~alo, at a very low price,
......... and on thif~sl~t~terms one can ask.

,u ¢,:s furnished For particulars, inquire at the Rl~Pvm
J .)3 ~i .WGi)romptlyattendedto, LIOAN otl~cc.

Electric II~tters.
Thiaremedy is becoming so well known

pnd at) popular aa to need no special men-
ti,n. All v.ho¯altve used Electric 13it)era
Sills t!le Sltll|e Sl)ilg of praise. ’A purer
Inedioino does not exist) and it is guar.
~,tteml to do all that is claimedt Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the hver
and khlneys, will remove punples, balls,
salt rh(um, anti other affections caused
hy impure blo(/Ll..; will drive malaria from
the system, antl’.~leve~t ss well aa cure
all malarial revers. For cure of head-
s,:he, conmtlpadon and iudittestlon, try
Electric Bitters...l~ntiro-~(atisfactiou.als
guaranteed, or money refunded, Price
5o cents and $1 per bottle, at any drug
store.

by m~iJ by addressicg with stantp (uam-
a~ ~00~ ,~)CXtO~I. log tlifs p;i.l)or ) W. A. NOYEs, 820 Powtrs

I have used~’Dr. Donne’s l)vspepsta 231o¢k, l~ochester, N. ]5
Pills for dvspepsm and constipations, and For’ Sitlt~..-- A sixty.acre farm, 1¼
have heeu cured by them. 1 cheOrfully
t’eeommend them to all who suffer from
tile santo. STEI)IIEN I:~URIIA~NS)
Sexton Wayne St. Ref. CA.

I~r’The finest location in t,)wn for
a bank building, the corner of Bellevud
Avenue and Third Street, opposite the
Post Office, is for sale. Inquire at the
I~epnblican office.

~,Vo~k ~,Vante(1,--Hanlin~, plowing,
and cuhivaticg, b~r S.T. TWOMEY,
18tf First Ro;td, or P. O. box 121.

Btzcklliz’s Arnzca Salve) the best
sidve m the world fur cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, totter.
chapped hands, chilblslbs, corns, and all
skin eruptions) and positively cures piles,
or )to pay required.. It is guaranteed to
~ive perfect satisfaction, or money ro-
fuuded. Price, 25 cents per box, For
s’~le hy all druggists.

0LIVIT BROS,,
Comlnission

Mere, ’hunts,

335 Washingtofi St, New York
Portrait and Landscape

OLD AND RELIABLE. PHOTOGRAPHER:
Cheeks drawu on the People’s Bank,

of Hammouton.

Land Sale for Taxes of 1888,
’lL"~wn O1[" tlalzlUlOtlIoll.

Return of taxes btitl oil ~ntull)rOvo,l . lind Ilfl.

n,,t the la~l.l l)r.l)ri,,tvr.~, wh. are t,~)al,[o 
O;)~ ttl.Xe$, lind ~)n o.t[’,or reD] e~4ll~to, ill the )oWtl
t,l II,)tt)uztilit.n)not)t))y elI A h, utie f,,r tltt~ )c,,r
I s$.’l.

- L~st-of-de|i~q,)ent tnxes retilrned to tbe-
To=rn C,,uncil, ~el,t. ?5~. IS90. w,th ’.~serip-
tiun of pr, q)or)y by b:uck nnd Iol.l,s laid d,)wn

Il )l)ea~t.~ntlent m,tll el )he t.,,,~FI el I{~llB
LtI,J,It,)l~. Whlt2b map t~ t,) be I,)utl,I eta*

.C,t’tk~s t:ilirc._aln Lun_l~l~ it) the -’erk’~ ofli(
t.)l.mde uunl)’,at May’s L.,ndiug. N 

N A3[ 1"2~ BLOCK. L,,T. Aelt r.s. TaX
BMl’n~:.r, Oudh’y. ....... 17 41 ~ Z 2?,
B)tr~t(,w. J M ........... 1 139 ht 1 7’)
I)r,)wu, L. W .............. 19 l:l. lf~ 2,) :t 21
I’l..el.llt, .~tllltlel ........... |7 -- ~ 4 511
I)nvl., I’. n ................. 3 .’27. 2;,1~ 5 6 .57
I’~%:~.l;s. l),,vvi. E,! ......... 17 ... )i g :~
Fl,I,.l!. EIt 3t I]~ttt~:....-./.¯ 17 -~.5 . tP.,~. I t4
Glfl.,rd, J,.u*dhau ........ IS * 2 ~"-~ 2t

.... ...:.. 17 --/’T--’-: t;~ 4 2H
llentphlll, Roberl ......... .;~1~ 1)) 1 70
tt~rltZoy, Carolin-. ......... "’i " ]3. 17 I~J S |.r~
H,,pRlu., Crha.s. P ......... 16 17 ".q) 57
Iloll,,way, henry......:... ~ ColwcU t 6 1 11
[.il)l)lltCott. n. S ............ 17 5 57
blatth,.we. C, ~’. .......... 10 43 "5

" ......... 17 ... 6.
Mantle, Is,me n ............ )5 18 t,) 21 21)

R45 - -
4 5¢)

Mt h.r, O,,,~ F. F:.t ........ I ’/9
M Cl,,r. I~,ul.a .............. 6 19
)’flhq. l’et.r ................ I0 S
IDtl,ica,t & S~lh.r%. ...... g r,3, i~

Si)ut.,VCarn.r........ :¯.. 3 271~
V,Ih t)llS(,)l l .............. J 1 I 1.5’
Vll)~itllld Cranl)~rr) ]9 IC:

Wb),rt.n, .I ~tH,’~ ...........
1~

g
W(,,k, I, 0rinnd. ........... ...

I
HAM~OBTON : : N.J.~. ~ . ,

4,, z Office I)’.tys.- Tu,.~day. Wc,lnesday

:t 2
:, :,a’~ GAS ADMIHIS’TERED-50 CtS.
11~).)..~ 7")Z~;No eharffe, f,,r ,-×) vaet)l)g.with g’ts) when
]5 2 %’) L,~,’r.I, are ". rttt)red.
l0 1 70

Inrerrst. c.st nn,I back taxon, if any, will I)e
made known at tiil)e ufsaln. ~ ~ ~* ~ ~ "ak ~’|~’~ ’~ | " t.,’,).rttk~tol,rl.fiy

StateAd ,ntie "f N,;~’Co.n)v.J,;rscy. j[ S.S. ~1~ ~l~RIJ~s t~ ~ g ~-~ t~..~ h - ,v~ ~ .,).r t,)ht"t .,rn,n;I .....’far )till ’l ..u..t,d"°rk 1D,~tl)¢ Hou.)v’,)h))l&r. " ~¢trlll Itlelr at~ II i¢). I )i,i~q,~q h,,r..v@r el~y ltr~.I ~ II) nt.. ftlrllilh¢).t file E lh)yt .n his oath saith tbat he =’as th*tl*u~tl,,,t~,,,,i,, ,~);t,.t,i.el ,,i,t, ht,,uratt.nrltth.tnu+t).nt.
No nlone f,,¢ Ille i1~1.., pu,. eltlu i ml ~l),,v-. I.~.H, sn,I ~ .h klyCollector of T,vx~s o! th~Tow);orIt:tm,l, out.,n
I*trned,~d.slr. h,)tutzet~,,rk.¢trot,,e.ehdl.trh.t,¢-uu V f,tr Ihe ~eP.r I,~8, ttltlt th~ tltX,’tl aeaot,lpa~yi)lg. I:~,@alr*a,ly t,,4)ght lad [,Y,)~ld~d .with emL)lnv’t)le~t f~rr~

thi,I tlffidavit ussess,.d ,,n th,o rerpcclivil I’,.de_ Bumber.,.hn~r,.i),.klrlr~aver~31"(H, ave~r,.~,.h, lle~|,]~
¯ Ihat hc hxn u~cd l-’l|l.*.E../,adr,-..~t.t.,~

eve.r~_ lees; for the col]oct,on of
¢~llll,t I ,letl ~efllrl~ "fl~U .elinqa,,nt t*lKl~ it) [ho

tO ,1¢),
[Sigl)ed] oRVILLE "E. IlOYT, Colleetor.

~vvrl~ ~ttltt $OI),~grll)o,t before
GEO. w. I’!tES.~I.:y.

JIl~)i(:6 O7’ )be Pencil.
II.mmonton, Sept. 2~tlt, A.D. 1890.

Pur~,)an t ,,, tt,o :,~r t’~ f,,elll)ate lhe Co’feett~E
0£ IllS, ’~ in the T.~n el Haillmt, ntou. tJt, tiety
of Atl.nl;c.

The Cha.iril,ntl of the To~n Cm)ne,] will, on

Tliles~lny. ,lilly 7th. IN9t~

at TWO O’CLOI K In the a tcrvo,)n, at tlne
’[0~ N CLERK’S OF~IIE. s~ll th- abuve
de~/rril.¢.l la.,,l$, l.’,letortll- .,)d hor,,dl*nt~l),n 
)~’x..d I~ the .b~ve nnmed’pcrt*o~’)J~..r ~o m)v’b
Ih~re-f a~t wilt b~ ~))f~cl.nt to pay the )a2q 
totes IS snd C,,)ts r t,,.r,-nn.

’\

\

An old physleian, retired from ,,raettos’ The Peo e’sBank u mr,
having had placetl In his hands by ah ,, "
East India mlss,,nary the fornmla of a Of lq’ammonton) N J. t~T~R~a’, JULY 4, 1891.siml)le vegetable renmdy for the speedy ...... "
aed permanefit cure of oumutnption, Authorized Capitnl, $50,000hrono,.tls, c,,.r,h, .~.~l,,la ~aod a, L0¢AL MiSCELLAHY.throa~ and hlng afl’ectioas, also a l)osltLvo Paid in, ~30,000. .......
and radical cure for cervous debility and ~urplus, $~000. I~’Bank dosed all day,all nervous coml)laints , after having ..
tested ila wenderfal curs)tee powers iu I~Ilain all day Thuraday,,the first
thousaude nf cases, has felt it, his dnty R. 3. ]~YRNES~ t’resident.
to make it known to Ills suftbring fellows.

~[. L: JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t ,IS? ~,
Actuated by this motive and a desire to ¢~ Btornl tlil8 week~

l~’The Repttblieau office will not be
relieve human suffering, I will ,end free "~V: R. TILTON, Caslii-e-r. open tbll~ afternoon.of charge, to all who de,dee it, this recipe

Re). Mr. DeWolf will preach forill Germatl, Frnnch, or Englislh with full DIR]gCTO:B.S :
direct:one fi)r preparing and using. Sent R.J. Byrnes, the Baptists to-morrow.

31. L. Jackson, It,.Mass at St.~Joscph’s Church
(~eorge Elvins, to-morrow moruing, at 11 o,d~k.

G) F. Saxton,
Elam Btockwellt ~ blrs. Win. Berushouse is among

miles from Elwoodstatiou. About thirty C.F. Osgood, the abseutcss--visitiug her mother.
acres have beou cleared and farmed. In- Z.U./tIatt]tews,
quire~of WM. BERNSEIO_U~E ....................... P. B..Tiltol~ ...... li~’D. Campanella chipped twenty-__l~’mitb’3

~ flY0 Iraekcts ot pcachcs, Wednesday.Hammonton, N.J. A. !.L . C. Anderson. "
.II~Ifthis should mcct )haeye el any __ . ~Born,-- on Moffd.ay, Jnuo 29th,

one Who would likc to btw a line bttsincss 1S91, to /fir. and Mrs. Adolph Butler,
property, let him’~ite to i.ho Editor of Certificate~i of Deposit ishucd, bearing ....¯ ..Dx~ez~(tst at the rate of 2 per cent nee an= a Son.the REPUBLICAN for l)articular~:. ".~ ~ . - ¯ ~ -" num zf held six months,.and 3 per cent if ~ Workmgmeu’s Loau and Build-

Aftnr snfferiug for years with thc hold one year.
ing A~soctation meeting next Mouday

worst form’ of dyspepsia, such as bloat-
.~ ,,

evening. He was taken to the hospital in Cam-ins, dizziness, Vertigo, acid stomach, Discount day.--Iuesday and
c.~c.. I canto across Dr. Doaue’a Dyspep- l’ridav of each week ¯ ~iss MillieMtlsted and Mr. Oscar den, where, .according to rumor, the
ma Pdls. Umt)g the,n as directed - ’ "" Thompson a’te visiLtng at Mrs. 31ilsted’s foot was amputated.
months, and still conlinuinz, tied great

this week.
I I~ The ladies of the W.C.T.U. wish

relief. Would not bo with,)ut, and
A.J.’KING,cheerfully recommend to any sullbring ~ There will bca meeting of the to tender their thanks to all who aided

with the above symptoms.  esident Lawver o. A;R. Post to-night,--provided mem- them in their cnterhtinment ; the edi-
JAMES HENDER~.ON,

~otions and Hosiery, 159 Newark ave., bias)or in Chat cery, Notary l’ubl~c) Real ber~ attend, tor8 for tbeir kindly notices ; the Cap-
Estate and Insurance Agent,

~ Mr. ,l. Sheldon Frost, ~lbany,
tistslor the use of their house; theJnrsey City, N. J’.

Insures m Nu. 1 compnnies, and at the
N. "~., visited his uncle, Win. D. Frost, young ladles, and all who helped us inI~eal Estate for Sale.--Five acres lowest rates. Personal attention glven auy way. We thank you.at Chew R,)ad and Tenth Street ; or my to all business, last Saturday.

house with)lye or ton t~res ; or ten or MRS. J. (2. BROWN/NO, Coq’. ~S~c.
twelve acres ca Second Road ; or the ~ Mr. N. R. Packard, of Brockton,
whole 27 acres, with house, as Second ,~= Je S~t~-].ji ~,I~es., spent last Sunda3~ bore, with his ~ Mrs. Thibault, who resides near
Road and Tenth Street. Inquire ou the - New Columbia, met with a sad accident
place. J.Q.A. GREENWOOD. NO~.AI~Y PUBLIC brothers E’zra and Orrin.

ls--40 AND I~ Read Mr. King’s "article ou the QI1 Tuesday. She was driving on the

"Genesis of ths" Mosquito." It is as fitrm, hcr.hor~ became restive becauseC~tr _ O~l.V~.~ ~l,~j/,~’s=
entertain:us as a story.

D e ed s’ M°r )’gages -A’g°t’~ez"e ffli~ ’~WI I F°T[~ sl°~ - I~’-Th-’6-~o sT=~ti~-Wi II b~oan’d other paper~executed I n a neat, carclUl

Hammonton.N.J. to 7.’00 P.~t. Don’t ~et left.

some new express wagon, made t~y Jos.
I. Taylor, at the Uuion M~pps.

Misses Nellie Moufort attd JessieRutherford’s Buildiu g,
Having stocked my yard for the winter

I/,utherford returned on Tuesll~)y from ]Iaznnlonton, New Jersey, with the best grades of¯ visit with friends iu Vineland.
LEHI~,rZ COAL I~r’Miss Bessie Itowell, el SouthInstantaneous Process used exclusively

I am prepared to furnish it in largo or Framingham, Mass., is visiting her
small quantities, at shortest notice~ grandmother, Mrs. ltanuah ])avis.-aud-ae4ow-as-any~.

5.’our patrenagesoheited. ~ Ice cream to-uight, on E. St6ck-
An assortment of l’i(.’ture Frames well’s h~wn. If it ~hould r:)iu, Mr.

constautly ou hand. l.’rame~ uf all W.H. Bernshouse. ,Stoekweli’s house will be opened for the
.stze.~. n~ath)t o order.

-Off~eo in-Wrtw. Bornsbous~vofltee public.(]rayon Durtr,til~ {t Specialty. - ~ : . " .~: ard opposite the Saw ~lill.
Pictures eopi(.d at)(I enlargetf. - ~ Anothcr dog came to grief this

weel~,--Shs. Arlitz’s little terrier. - w’ho

-~~T---O - -~-S tri, t± race with a freight h’ain, aud¯ -- 1’ io,~ ~ k.g. h~-:, d~tl_
Cf Ilammonton N.J. ~ Ilerfimn Zcitz, a fi)ltncr p,pular¯ ~l,,e,, 7,,,. ~,9,. Always a Good Stock.

..... .a~islant at Butler’s, i~ now etnl)lo’¢ed. Th,~ T)ir,c;ors h:tve duch,tt~(| a ttivldend "-
of tlll’(’e ]))’1" (’t’ll|..])a%ah],, ou 

in the down Leech barber sll,)p, owned
a,t,.r A,,,’,l : ,,, ,u,t a,)ded $.~(,0 to the Onl~T the B{[~Sl I by bit. Thomas White.
8u rl)his Fal)d. - __
lL’-l:5 W.- R T] L I’ON. C,:,hier.

IIl~. There is a gl),)d farm for sale,

Shoes made to Order is-my neat" First Road and ’l’lnrteenth Street.
Good lit)use aud’lmrn, h,ts t,l frill). For

:if]IX’; J../~, ~’~_~ Specialty, and full particnlars, inquire at .:his etlire.
-- I’tESIDENT satisfitctiofi is guaranteed, ..... I~ William Cnhurn’s horse I)ecalne

~ ’.~.:~I~TI~ ........ unmanageable. Wedncsday, and in the- the buMness wheu ncees.-,try repairs and

Repait’hz~ done. eosuing .qrugglo for the mastery (jnst ituprovements have been lnaoo.
how we did tn,L Icllrn) .Xlr. Cobllrn was tar We have been very bu~v, and did

dr, MUI:~DOCIZ, :rile bo, s of Vinehuld and 5lillvflle table: hut ihtml~outon fignres are: Up
]lellevtm Avenue, ha’re arlan/:e~-f-r a teu-mile hieycle tr’uns now leave as follows : our local

EIammonton. : ¯ IV. J. ra~’e on the F,,utth of Juiy, the start to aeconmmdatious at fi:05 A.~t., and 12:30
he at Mille:lie, ann the 5nt~-h .tt Ute r.~t. ; exln’css, 9:38 A.M. ; mail, 7:48

G:EO. W. PI"{/~SSJ~")’
fair grlmnds in Vinelaud. A.~t., nn(l 6:34 l’.~t. Down trains,-

" ~ Winslow L,),,.ue nf O,hl Fellows newspaper and mail,,5:S!) A.:~I. ; mail,
ttammontot:l, !I.-,1.,

imvc el).cle,I the fifllowin~ t)llierls 9:26 A~t., 5:38 P.~l. ; express G:0S I’.M.

Justice of the Peace. t ~ .. 1,r W M l,,.,~es. Sun,l,,y up trams, 7:1~ ~ ~, ~:~0,~.~k!
|: (;.. (;eorge)",edler.. Down-trains, 5:59 aud I):0S ..4.. x., atru

S(r’b,, W n). II. ]lcl usl;ousc.

The State Board ot Agriculture
is well [)leased witll exp0rlments’made

with rrVe" on the FrenCh est~tte of 100
acres /of land in Galloway townshil),
Atlan~tic¯ -county,- -So i:ar its growth ia
unpre~cedcnted in South Jersey.

. The new pulpit presented by ~[r..
to tho hi. E; church

delicate and admirable work-
flip. Its first appearance in the

last Sunday, attracted muclt

a ge0d light.

Ths sociable held by the Univer-
salists on Mondaycvening, In Union
Hall, was a euceess in every way.
.Frcd,s ,’wax.works ,) were immense.
~n ex.Bostoniau present laughed him-
selflhoarse, and pronounced them quite
as good as anything he ever saw--in
Hammonton.

A young man named Hunter, a
hrakemaff on tho Reading berry train,

attempted to ~et on the locomotive
pilot, last Saturday, but made a mis-
step, was caught, and his foot crushed.

TghL’IIER OF b|d bt, r Ihunnmnton fricuds g,)nd-bye

Piano and 0rgan, oe t wec , ,le ,v,,, ,e,nl n f,w ,lays
................ iu I)ennsylran|a, and ,,o tat.nee to hcr

To:lders her services to thn people Of’
it~,mmol)ton and vicimzy. Terms

r̄oasonabk~; ........

J. S. THA¥]Et~,

Contractor & Builder
L~ammonto~, N. J.

Plat)a, Specifies),,n.% end Esli,nat 
turn:shed. ,lol~bing pr,)!~..ptly’

father’s resideucc, iu Mil!wood. Fairlax
County,_Va.. ......

" - ~ q’llere is to tie an enterlaitiment

in Mechtltdcs’ flail, Pleasant Mills, ou
8aturda’¢ evening, ,July 1Slh,--a benefit
for the Crnss faintly. Tickets. o5 cents.
The obj,,el is a worthy one, anil wc hope
the Imll will Ue filled.k

) ~, ~ ~ JIah’y, D. I{utherfi)rd leT), Thurs-

of the flies, at last unmanageable, and-
ran one wheel over a stump, throwing

the g~ uffd; ~Ii~l och~fig - hL’q:

the knee.
lt~_A party ot Hammonton folks

planned an excursion, to ttarpcr’s For-
Antietam, Gettysburg, etc., with a

stop-off at Washington, to start yester-
day morning, lVo heard the names of
Mr, and Mrs. Henry E. Andrews and
daughter ; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. French
and dau,,zhter ; Mr. aud Mrs. Thee. ]3.
B. Drown ; /~lr. and Mrs. Gee. King.

propose t,o serve tim Oublic with ice
cream, cake, aud lemonade, this eve-
nmg, unAh-._la.wn a~] iginin-,~_$tock~elL’s
store, commencing at four o’clock..The
ladies have no iuteution of runniug an
opl)osition to the Amcrican ~lccbauice,

do not care to attend the daue’~]n the
evening.

~,~ Mr. Wm. D. Packer has closed
up his bakery busiiless.aud moved to
Treut~)u. it will seem odd indeed to
pass the i,ld stt:re, where Mr. Packer
and tamily have conducted busine.~s for
so inany ~cars, a[ad miss their pleasaut
szrcetit)~.

Ill, It ts seldom that a death occurs
t!,at causes such general sorrow iu

A.H. Sim0ns & Co,Hammonton as did that of Miss Mary

P. Hall, who-pas~ed from earth’s paln

C re--On-d .... "" ......Harbor...MMn~.:~’imrotli~family had ~} ers an ctzoners
gone for the summer, hoping to gain for
"bcr ~ermancut ~t0r~i0n t~ l,~lth. ............... KEEP X FiNE ASSOR2~ME] OF
Bnt fond care and medical skill were "
alike uua,eailing. Mary had been Ill Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,during much of her too short life, yet ....

Bananas, Da , Figs, etc.
bore her sufferlnKs wil.h a fortitude that
was marvellous. Her loving disposition
and charming manner eudcarcd her to
all who were so" fortunate as to claim
her among their list of acquaintauees.
Every schoolmate loved her. She was
an except:busily brilliant scholar, not-
Wit~h~tanding the many long spells of
illness which greatly retarded her pro-
gress. Only_’five weeks a~o the family
started on a viMt to relatives m Maine
and Vermont. In lmr delicate condition
the Journey proved very arduous, and
after their arrival at Mrs. Hall’s broth-
er’s, in Maine, Mary failed rapidly. In
the last bours, her suffering was intense,
and it was her carnest wish that she
might soon 2o to her Redeemer. The
remains were brou~,ht to IIammonton,
and the luneral services were held on
Thursday, conducted _by Rev. G. R.
Underhill, attended by a large number
of relatives and friends. The floral
tributes were bountiful and extremely
beautiful, appropriately exhibiting the
purity of the departed loved one. Mr.
and Mrs. Hall desire us to extend their
thanks to the many friends who’ have
contributed to their comfort in this
great bereavement; and especially do
they wish .to acknowledge the kiudness"

of Dr. Woods:de, of Tenant’s Harbor,
who dtd all that any human being could
4b lor the-relic

~..We re-publish the Mechanics’
programme for to-dav,s celebration, for
the .benefit of those who did not-think
to prescrye it :

The parade will form In line In front of

Mechanics’ Hall at 9 o’eloek a.m., and
p)’occed t(, Central t~chool grounds~
where the following exetelse,~ will Da
held:

Presontatlonof Flag to Public School,-
speech ey If. W. ~,Vllbur.

Acceptance,--Board of Trustees,
51uslc by Glee Club.

tlt,
Parade will re-form and march to Bellevue

.’)venue, where aa Orutlou will be de-
livered by the ltEV. W. I{. COVERT, Or
]:’lndla.v College, l.’lndla3,,-Ol)lo. Sub-

--Ou r-A hiis.,,-~

At l o’elocR 1). m., palm.do will form, same
ph*,ee : It,arch down Bellevue ix) Rail-

I¯o’)d AVeLitle. to Orchard St.. it, Tt,.lrd,
to "Vine. tn E~zg ltarbor Itoad. to Park.

offer which s~orL~ aud gall|e5 will
OCellpY the aflerl, OOtl:

l~) yard fool-ruce--free for all,
]~unnlng t)road Jump.

-~talldlt)g broad Jump.
ttul))zlng high Jump.
.’%ll,lidll)g high Ju)l)p.
~ltCk race,

~\’11 eeil)arl’oW race.
Tub race.
Baselh)ll gnn)o belween Hammonton andThe properly has been leased w h)sh,w th,u),ells, at I ,)’c[t)ek.

_t_0__ W~3ylan_d _Dg_Puy,who~Lill__rt~vive I)a,)ct,)g, ),n(.r,)oon t even,us.
~Iuslc dtlrlug lheenllrc tiny, t)y Tempest

{31,r lleL l~*a], (I,

Lis~ o[ nnclaimed let;l~ers romafnlng

S.ztuFday, July 4th, i891 :
5lllhlr(l Heggao.

Mr. Fuller,
]ierbert G. Emery.

Persons calling for any of "the above
letters will please state that it has been
axlvertised.

GEORG~ ELVrNS, P. ?,1".
...............................

IIALL. At Tenant’s Harbor
, 1891, Mar!/-p.

IIall, danghter of (3. "Edw. attd Carrie
Hall, of Hammontnn. N.J., aged 15
years, 7 months, ann 3 days.

I’.M.

Atlrcd Golf
lea. (;corse Elgins, had a very narrow

escape from death, on Monday morning
He. hall backed his wagon up to a freight
car, and while Ioadiu,.z a barrel of sugar
his her-so was startled attd moved so
-sutldcthY that a-pile of empty cnttcs was
knocked over, wbich so I ri,zhteued the
horse that he ran away. Allio jumped
for the bridle bttt was knocked down
and the heavy wagon passed over tile
lower part ot his bead. lle was quickly
surround;:d It)’ fi’ieuds, and Dr. North
sulhmo~ed, by whoso advice the young

For Sale.--A very desirableproperty- - ---’~-
for any kind of business,~ sttu,tto earner
Railroad and Bellevue Avenues, Ham-
muuton, N. J.) near statiou.~ Consistie~
,,f lot 113x189 feet, containing two stores,
dwol!ing, greenhouse, strife hollSe, ete,
Apl)lv or address T.W. FA~’,
¯ ~’20 N. Fifth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

~,Vll I Fl,~ EN-LAI~F~----T

Lasting, Machine 00mpany.

A~O, FRigSZ-X D/~.:EL, Y.
L

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

¯ At Black’s Store
You will find a new assortment of Table. Shclf~ Stair, and

o
Floor Od-Cloth,~Potter s best.

........... c.onsi~ti~g of -Balbriggi~ ...... = ....~i ......

Straw Hats. We have so many different kindsthat you
better call and see thetis;

¯ Fancy Groceries. Don’t forget we handle only the best.

KING’S Oreame:~ BUTTe.I),.,

Frank E. Roberts,
Dealer in

Staple & Fancy Groceries

Flour, Feed,

And Provisions.

Second street, Hammont0n.

Goods Delivered Prolnl~t~y.~

Edwin jones.

’ L<i~
¯ " DEALER IN

"IIIBODORE B DROWN.
;7 Ch,irman el Town C,,uacil.

’ ttest.
¯ .~ A.J.S.M1T.II.-.Towt~ 01erk.~.~. ...............
tlamm, n).% May 2t)th 1891.

~llis ~ Knights,
., II’mmmnt0no.~N. J. -: ....

¯ Contractors for. "

Artesian,W E LL~,,Tubular & Drives
Mr. Knighta~ ba~ followed this business
for seven yeal’s, nod underst~,nds ii;. Wc
will charge u reasonable primo for our
work, and fully guarantee every well.

~N. ~. ELLIq.
19.-31 J. KNIGHTS.

, ,tt.end,.tl t .... day mernlng, l.ih Lehigh Valley R. ll., man was takeu, home. There he ~’a’a,
- ~=.~r ~=Ir ¯ ~...!..~D.~. i O~

¯ Lumber for Sale. for his SU,mner y_~catl,)n nmoluz frie’nds attended hy Drs. North aud Crowelt A Special Meeting of the
¯ ...... " .............- .......~": ;in-.wd~(ei,~ ̄ N6"w~’#t)rk,’ i’fig iiarei~ts’;"I-biU wii~ fi~ud tlia~ liiS l.o~;,:er̄  j

.of.--.,tl~e::al)ovO~ompany wi "’¯’: ’.::/:,’U"--: <:~¯~=-==-;<)"=-:~-~=~.’.-¯’-" :"~:-’=:’~ ...... ....................
°

.............. ... .,).s0.-Fitstat,dSecomrQ,,i;lii,:Sl, i~.,16,"
. Thursday. July;,0th. 1891. Fresh& Salt Meatsmet h))me. IIatry.ls but twelve )’ears fractul’,’d in three l)lac~s-on tbe left sitlo

Hammonton7 N. J., on

Sil),l, on "Vice St, reel, t,ear Union Hall. .01d. What will Bert do ? ~ nnd twice on tim rigbt ; tlmre was a at l0 o’clock A.M., torth@ purpose el

ADVE
( "h,t rget. l’.~t.)l,a|,.b]e. ¯ ...... bRd cut,ou th(J back of hi3 head)with presenting a contrast botwe(~n the ,,Fist=

Lard t0S "

RTISER P O.B(rx. 53. I~.lnsurowithA.ll.Phi!lips&,Co., nu(nero,tsminorcutsaudbruiscs. The nellaville,,Whiffen.i, akoMaehine-Comnany"’andLastlng Maehlne Co."the~ ,=. ’ " Butte Egg :
can learn the exact cost .......... ’...................... "’It, -" 1~28 t~t’al’lia~e., d~t]Itnt|e Cit))ol) ’ :brokL)n i;i,,v-bone neccssit,t, tcd some fiue " "-~: ~Vl~]~FFE~]’, ~,Q(~,’~. ’ r, S, , e

’;Y~’.k.~’:.’Y’.~IL, ,~ .,;7,. t ,,~,:.~,:~,;~¼~fj, Apples nro drnppmg badly iu variou~ surgical work, such as a pbTsician is Juno 99th, 189t

]il!e f .......... ’ .............’"’ .......
,,=.r l)art~ of South Jers(,v. Ix, some or- scklom called hi)on to pertbrm; but it ............. " - "’" .............. , .............. ,a.,.~,, R,Tot’ts from the American Consulsof any proposed ¯o

,,,-..,.L~""::’"::’~’;f’~";;’""s"~’7’:":’’:~:",,. ,,.,, .;,.,i,, r,.,..~,,o
¯chards nenrlyone.llalf of the fru’It ha’s was skilfully done, and the patient is in dlffEt’~t parts of the gh)bs indicate

n r n th gh the Townadvertising ix: American ,=a’t .....,,,,:",..,~.*"’" t.,.., ,,,,-o,,,,, .......,,;,,..,,.,o,.,,
alrendy~onc to the ground. The drop)hnproving-quite t/s rapidly ns could be Wage S 111 roll

.... a,,~. xs" said’ to to csnscd" . )y ~otue nameless I expected" ’ . Altred’, m" one of our model,
thaL greatr iutcrest, . is manif~ted in the

by , ........~" .......... insect. - ......... -’. y°ungmuu,a’uaiversalfav°ritff;q uietc°miugV’°rldsl~alratChieag°’ Tbe d i i ityp pers addressing:,t.u,,~n~at,,..,t,,,,.*oL’m,t),,,,t..~,~,.o
War ts thrcatcncd bctwee " _ liti’his demeauor, conscientious in all 8outh American Republics will send an v e n ,¯

Gee,: R vzcl1& :Co.; 7t!010 , tr,t,u,.ry to ,anc L!7; -, b"f; ̄l,urnisl .-lino e..hibit, a. doce ’rur,oyAdvtrt,41nff. ~3 t O ...... 1
r "" I ¯ ¯ .

" I e tllM C nluunltv IS an ’ " Y "1’aria tat ~lalnesc gro~u tz out ot a cou" No’.~p~ooe Advertising .Eureau, . ~.9R)~.::dell)htqt..Cin~:&~:.(X, lt t.t,2.~l,Up,~ronfllo ’ ’ ’ " "[ quent inquirict~ k’fid gratifying word, uf also. l"otJAg~.l "will not b~ officially
10 Spruno-~t,, Now "York. qnd. ntn, euth,wlz,’d r~ ~’[~0,,~{ trovcrsy over boundaries. . / commelmatiou I rcpreseuL~d.
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SUNDAY SCltOOh LESSON.
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LESSON+ TEXT: .......

~©hn 1 : 1.1& Momorr ver~0s: ILlj.)

LESSON PLAN.

ToPIo oF ~ ~UAIITRn; orcsus £/t~

Goimm~ TEXT r.on Tm~ Quxnlmn
~hese arewritten, that pe mi.qht "be-
lleve that Jesus is the Christ, the Son
~/ God; and that believing ~jc miffh~
have li[n through his tiame.---John
20 : al.

+ t..l~ll~N ToPIc: The 5on’~ Personal
{~lory.

]. Glory Enjoyed with the
Father, vs. 1-4, 9. 1O.

2. Glory Proclaimed by
~dgSSON OUTLINa: John tile Baptl.~t, VS. ti-

8.15.
3. Glory Displayed Among

I. Men, vs. 5, 11-14, 16-18.

OOLD+rl TZXT: 771e tlrord teas ,uade
lash, and dwelt among us.---Johp
t :14.

Dam]r Ho~ BeXDmOa :
M.--John 1 : 1-18. The Son’s per-

ttonal glory,r
T.--Gen. 4 : 1-31. The beginning

of creation.
W.--1 John l : 1-10.- Tl~e begin-

ning of redemption.
T.--Prov, 8: 1-31. The eternity

of wisdom.~.--John 14- : 1-14. Jeans reveal-
ing the Father.

S,--Col. 1 : 1-20, The Lord’s
work.

S,--1 John 3 : l-2L True chil-
drer/of God.

LESSON AN A~YSIS.
. L ~OnyENJOYP.D WI~I+ATIIEm- -
I. Glory of Divinity:

And the Word was God (1),
His name shall be called .... Mighty

G~l,(Isa 9 : 6). ¯
I an~d the Father are one (John 1~ 30.
Thomas .... said unto him, My J.~rd

and my God (John fG : 28)+ ......
In him dwolleth all the fi~lness of the

Godhead boclfly. (Col. 2 ̄  9).
11. Glory of Fellowship:

The ease was in the beginning with
God (2). " ’ -+
Let us make man in our image, after

Yet alittle while’ is the light among I BED ,TIME SON(I, nots und linen toils. Iu tI~o~e.flle ant-
you l John 12 : 35). I ,. , ulnas rclnalu quietly and get pl0nty of

Whoeoever believeth on me may not I "lloekaby baby, roekshy dear," fodder. ,
abide in the darkness (Jells ‘). :46) /l~tn~tly.lmng-aheadn.e~tl~m~r; ......... The iar,,e thicket tn front is our-

¯ I’a~l’ne. I ]’eaeelul tim nee, and Inillqalrtne urow, {’ouutlod- for; tli0 time with high nets.II. Aa ari EXalting Bone .......
/ Oft for tl e r ,lt~ to babylaa?, n,,w.

To them gave he the right to become "Rockaby, rockaby, uvar." The ~tands of the emperor and the
ehihir0n of God (12). - +. -- ¯ ln.lneilrd ffue$ts ,ire to the west of the

(h.[veway, und arc buil~ twelve feo~

’ "’ I I I | I I I I II III I" I I IIII I IU III

I% .r,,_M.l sons of Godp through $tltlll
in Ohfi~i~}. --

T~lovod, now are we ohlldren of 004"
{1 John 3 -" 2).

Ill. As a Revelation of Ood:
The only begotten Son ..... he hath

fleolared him (18).
Wo beheld has glory, glory as of ....

the Father (John 1 : 1t).
He that beholdeth me beholdeth him

that sent me (John 12: 45).
He that hath seen me hath seen the

Fathe~ (Johnl4: 9).
Who is the image of the invisible God

Unto-them- wili I hire’. .. :a naili~;t~&hYF’ ,aoelmhy baby roegaby ,tear,"DilY-tlino’.4 llasslnYl,-tilKltt drawnthuear,- ...........
than of son~ t Is:,. 5fl : 5). ’ I’lrds arc asleep In nests snut~ and tit.at,

IR trois their phty comes pattermg foot,~o received the spirit of adoption (1Rein, ,’Roet~aby, roekaby, dear.’"
8 : 15). -- ¯ ’

11oeRaby natw roe~ahy dear,"
Up In the Ill, vans soon there’ll appe,~’.

.-licmallfnl.I atpps i he I:’a, lierw I I1 1 t,xht, ~ ’-Itt---
Brlght’nlng the glOOl~t~i’lU~T~n~2’~Or’ll~

"Itoekaby, rockaby dear"

(Col. 1: 15.
1. "The light shineth in the dalk-

hess; and the darkness apprehend-
. ed it not." (]) Light shining : 12

Darkness abiding.--(1) The light;
(2! The darkness; (3) The contact;
(4) The consequence. 

2. "The right to become children of
God." (l) High honor; i2~ Divine
right; (3) Gracious beetowmefit. 3’ "The’ only begotten Son .... he
bath declared him." (1) The Lord’s
honorable sonship; (2) The Lord’s
e~sintial work.--(1) The unse0ll
God; (2i The unt;mght "world; (8]
The competent Revealer.

LESSON BIBLE EEADING.

r~s~s mlwAnmo Tm~ rxrmm.

the Father unseen (John h 18L
rho ~on declares aim (John h 18).
&a the word (John 1 : 1, 14).
&i the Creator (John h 3, 10).
As the Life (John h 4, 12, 13, 16).
.AsAhe_~_~John 1: 4-9 .,lu_-

Coming among men (Johh 1: 10~-II);
Displaying God’s Glory (John 1: It

17).

LESSON SURI~OUN DINGS.
The first part of the lesson (vs. 1-5~

~eals with what is before all history.
Tl~e historical-portion-begins with the
appearance of John the Baptist as- a
preacher, but refers to the incarnation.
Verse 15 may point to some specific ut-
terance, but more probably sums up
the witness of John before~the ba!)tism
of Jesus (comp. Luke 3: 15-17, andpar-
at!el passages). It will be convenient
.~o-make~thm the_historical date of the
Lesson.

The interval between the Old Tes~a-
moot lessons and the baptism of Jesus
[s over six hundred years. The cap-
tivity in Bahylon cured the Jews of

[idolatry; the restoration began a now
era. Fcr several centurle~ this people
prepared for the eom, i ng of the Mes-
siah, "the trne light. ’ Other nations

our 2ikem as <Gem 1_:26] ....
The Word was with God (John 1- 1)__

".. The glory which 1 had with thee before
i"’~ ’ - the world was (John 17: 5).
~-~: ....... ~ ....... Thou lovedst me before_the_ foundation
~?.’~ " of the world (John 17:24).
</i~i ’:( " Ill Glow of CreatorshlD:
:"+~ -’ The world was made by him (JO.,. ’
i+~ - ThenI wasby him, as a master work-
~:; man (Prey 3: 30). "

All things were mvxle by him (John :; had th.e!r shoe. i u this preparation.
;? 3) " .t’ne nisr, ory el ~ne marcO-centuries lyon
:~ In him were all things created (Col. I: At. exander to Augustus .Cmsar .to not+< lm .-_ mghtly studied,unless this providential
i, ¯ through whom a]eohemade +he worlds ordering of "the fulness of the hme
’i " .~^~ ~ -. " is recognized .t~-tOIJ..it" ~)t " +

- lathe Gospel history the leading

¯ . "ii i ’

i_
¯ . stupidity.

If." GLORY PnOCLAIMED~ BY JO~IN THE
BAI’TIST

I. John’s Aut~orltv:
A man, seat from God, whose name

was John (6).
.... :Behold, I send my messenger (Mal. 

: 1)¯
The word of Go~ came unto John (Luke

3:2).. ....
They be persuaded tha-t John was a

prophet (Luke 20 : 6,.
2fie that sent me to baptize, .... he said

unto me tJohn 1 : 330

twelve years of age; the years of silence.
subjectiou, and growth in Nazareth;
the appearance of John the Baptist and
the effect of hi~ preaching. 51ark and
Jofinbegm their accounts of the his-~
tory at this point.
¯ Fr,~c~.--Bethany (Roy. Ver.) 

Beih,abnra iAutb. Ver.) beyonu Jordan
(John I: 28) is the place where John
was baptizing; but he began to preach
m t~JtrJe .ar----T4ac.~.e- is
much discussion as to the correctform-
of the lamo, and also as to the local-
ity. Captain Gender thinks Bethany
is the name of the dlstr ct (Balsa,a--

The baptism of Jesus may,be ,placed in
January, 780, year of Rome; that is, ’
A..D.: 2..71 .-~.or:e0n+v.eni~neo,~-.Deeember.
25, 7~91--that is, B, O¯"5,:--wiil be at:
ceptcd as the probabledate of the birth
of desus.

Pa~oxs.--God and the Word, that
"wasGod;" John the Baptist **nd the

IZ ...............

’ It. John’s OtIJeot: Bashan) m which Both-abara lay. "If

! | The same came for witness, .... that
this view is correct, the pines of John’s

~:" all might believe (7). . . baptizing Was in Perea, at a ford of the
Jordan, about twenty-two miles south-.

Heshall prepare the way before me east of Cans, about fourteen south of~- ....... ¯ .............. (MM.-3: 1).- ................ ; ....... the Sea of Galilee,and a little above the
~ ’ In those days oometh John the Baptist, city of Beth-sham" The tradition-
~: "= . preaching (Matt. 3 : 1). al site, near Jericho, has little to sup-
~. - ..... . John ¢am~.~ who baptized .... and port xt
~ - + " - " preacho@(Mark 1 : 4). Ti~,--If John began hie minmtr,
~ ,7 - That he should be made manifest.., thirty years~f ago, the date
~ ’-’ ’ , .’ cameI(Johnl:31). " ’ " jn the summer dt 779, year
~’ ."’. ’ Ill. John’s Testimony’: ¯

i~ " ̄  + This waaho....hewasbefore me (15L

17i " " _co lisa. 40 : 3). - .
ii ...... ’:- He that eometh after me is m~ghtier
~ than I (MatL 3 : IlL

(2~ John’s ultimate aim.
~. tic was before me.’ (1)John semi-

nonce; (2) .lem~.s’ pro-eminence.--
Jeans before John t 1) In personal
existence; (2) In official rank; (8)

::In abid!ng power. ..
][IL GI~3RY nISPLAYED AMONG ~tE.’q.

I, As aShlnln~ LtEh~*
The light shmeth in the darkness (5L

Light is come into the world (John 3 

t: )iho ’ ght o, tho ’o+m s:

RoeRaby baby, rockaby love,
God Iooketh down from Ills home hp above,
Guar,llng the birds and the wec creatures all,
Gt~tdleg alike, tile great and rite etnatl,

"lloekaby, rockaby dear."

i i

!!+

i
5’, ;’., ¯

/-

’itoeRaDy ~)any, roetmny sear,
Sweet rosy cheeks two lids linger ue~r,
Lids grown too heavy will soot* hide tree view

I Beautiful eyes st the bonnles~ bins,
"Roekaby, roekaby dear."

"R0eRa~y naby, roekabv dear," " ’
Softly I sing, a head nestles near,
Fast, fa.st asleep. ~tlll I lhtger In bliss,
Can Hearen mend blessh, gs richer than title?

"Itockaby. rockabv de ,r."
--Ooud Hoasekee~tn~.’¯

?
I_ROYAL DEER HUNT.

Emperor Wflhelm’s Autumn Drive in

Letzlingsu l?orest.

How It Is Conducted by th~ Kalssr and
Guests--Ths Cams 8hot from Stands ~Ad-
den by FoIiags~Wflh01m’s 81tilt with the
Riffs

In Novomber and Decent)or tho em-
pdror o~ Germany at(cede weekly one
or more hunting excurslons. Ia the
largo forests belonging to the s~t~ the
game In them is by right the property
of the crown nnd the emperor’s forost-
ers.~K’~fter it. Therefore, the tuvi-
rations for shooting parties arc sam
out la the name of the emperor to o~ti~

-or Germau courts, to royat prmces and
to members of aristocratic society who
are sportsmen, as well .as to +military
officers. The number of these in~ited
guests varies from forty ~o seventy.

The prcparath)ds for a Tbyal hunt
are exteu~ive and costly, all the ex~
Dense being borne by Lhe emperor.
The average cost o,~ two days’ shootin~
Is fifteen thousand dollars. Numbers
of foresters come [rom afar to assis~
fn the work, briuging loads of nets,
rags and toils necessary to surrouud
the drives and fodder for the game.
The imperial house.hold comes with its
-eetin uo--of-e,e ~vauta._idtcho n officers.
carriages and horses, and all the ua~
aphernalia needed to transf6rm thc ’solo
itary ba~,ilo into a pleasant a~ode for
several days.. ,

Letztingou is a viii~ eltnated ti
one of the large forests in the "P/’o-
vinz Sachsen."
"~The forest c6ntains about fifteen
thousand hectares of fir trees, beech-
covers and old o~ks. In this largo e×o
pause gt,me abffunds, and .is c~refutly
kept and preserved in winter, when:
the anew lies deep on the grodnd.

The castle of KetzRngon dates Item
the sixthteen century, a~d is surround-

bV6i~tl~o l..rmmd~ The occupants of
these only 8boot towurds tits llnou
tolls. The gentlemen shootWonly t0-
wlLrds the outer acts. never lute thn
drive. They st~tnd at a distttnco of
one huud red paces one from the other,
-ffrl~-b-c-q~r~~r~ tlt,~ nels is a
elear forest, also two hundred paces,
with an undergrowth of bushes, which
affords a good elearauee for shooting.

CASTLE AT LETZLIIq’GE.’q. ~"

The stands of the emperor and the
royal p rincos aro built at least twelve
feet in height and have each room for
thro~ persons, for with the quantities
of came it is necessary that two men
lo/d the titles, while their owner only
shoot& These kanseln arc thickly
shrouded with green bushes to screoi~
them,from view. As soon as all the
geaUemou arc placed the bugles sig-
nal the begianingof the drive, and at
this instant the huuting-toils’of the
first ~ame-room fall, and its inmates
rush through the so-called "’lo’ug run"
where the omneror stands into the
thicket behind." There the gameke~0-
era wtth the dogs await them and l
drive them toward.~ the nets and pasl
the guasta wha_U~_hi~dd~a in waiting. ]
To each "game-race, are from one
h~ndred dud twenty to one huudre~t
and ~fty stag’s and deer. ’ "

Te~ minutes later the ~cond game-
room hi opened, aud so on till all the
game has been freed. .The drive
usually occupies two or throe hout~J
and It ends at’a bugle elgnaL

After ttte first drive the c-ompanv .~
~inut~s xn a large ~nr,, where lURCn~on
is waiting. At an open bonfire in front
of it the ho~ dishes are cooked. Pota~
toes roasted in the ashes axe a favorlto
delicacy; so, also, is Irish stew aud’hot
sausages with beans and sauerkraut.
All kiuds of wine are abuudantIy pro.
Tided, but hot drinks are preferred~
~spectally "negus."

During luncheou the zamo that ha~
beon killed Is coUectod-and loaded on
carts: -S ................

The animals that have fallen to the
emperor’s ~un are laid"out tot Inspeo.
tion and vlewed by the company. The
~oung kaiser is a very’firm shot al.
though obliged to hold his gun only
with the right hilail. "The weakuess of
his left arm has-force4 him to trul-
htmself to hold th~ffuu or rifle ltke a-
pistol, and hls aim is Very steady and
~ure." The strength lu his right arm

ed by a moat. It was rebuilt and reno- I TM wondori’ully attgmeoted by cent[no
rated some twenty ye£rs ago. by Era-I ia[ train{n~, and he can bear the grout,

C came* ~st fatlrUeperor Wilhelm L, and can a e I ’ ’g without fooling it.
date forty or fifty guests for the night. 1 .... -
Over one hundred can sit down toIdinner in the great hall. A bridge ]
leads over th6: m0at.intO the yard-be- I
fore the castle, and the eotrancs opens I
on the large dining-hall, which is beau-I
(,fully decorated with stags and wild
bear s heads.

The emperor arrives In the evening
wittt his guests by .a special traiu from

. Berlin¯ Supper is served early. Be-
fore the com0any retires "Kaiser
punch" is served, according to the
old custom-

¯. ~ co, ?

DnlVE AT LI’;TZLINGI’~N.
Early on the following morning’(he

trained band of foresters sound the re-
veille OU their bugles to awake the
goesls, l’nnetually nb cigtit o’elo,:l~
breakfas~ is served In the ilall. Thou

"-=" ~.~
gMF’EROR W’ILLI/~f n. AND THE gTAG.

Soon the eorriages aJrain come up to
;ako the company to the meeting for
;he second drlvo, which Is orzanlzcd
~xactly-in the same reacher as the first;
After theroturn to the e~mtle dinnorls
)rdered for five o’clock,and the gentle-
men sppearia evening dross with black
neckties. .

After dinner the company de§Condo
lot0 the, court-yard, which’ is’ ’lllumt-
at(ted with Bengal lights. Hero the
~nolo "strecko"~th~ result of the

(r~:row~ ~nid:
tivided according to the n,tmo~ el the
I~:tsf~g,’~ r~6 ~V ll(~ O guns it fell. The

l ;inml9 ~hot by the J$ n lerof ttt’e ]}I~LC-
.~d hi Lho first row :ttid after them fob
~o~¢ them of the royal .’rod olhor
~UO.~,Is. The hnglcs of the fot’+;:~tors
ionnd "ll:tllnlli" slid this 1)ictt;rc~qne
~olnltnLh; sight ends the ̄ ~ :ty...’J’lle

i~ll.;ne killed <)it tlv~ lii’st ihiy rc~ttlat’ly
It~,’~t’:iTt)4 /L’,)lli ,~ix bin*tired hcttd of
’ell and falh,w deer.

’J’llO c~v,?ninff i~ spent l) V t}lo compan3~
hi the sitl, il;~," luid billin.l’d-rolnns, Whcl’o

qlllCrl the llalff Died.
._The homo ha.~ been so strangely still

SDmo the baby dtod.
The birds no longer sceni to trill

Slrl¢o the baby’ dic.d.
The sunshino’s gone and shado~,0f glo0 .~
Lurk in tho"corners of tile room;
’rhe roses have a fainter bloom

Slate the baby died. ]

The stars seem brighter thau before
~lnco the baby died.

We’re nearer to the othnr shore¯ ~Inco the baby died.
"Not lh His anger but lu low
~Not aS an oagle but a dove.."
There’e less l~10w au4 more above ,

.~.
~t’ives and a~taelt do~’txnd o’venf’ores~
~rs: therefore great attoutlon and pru.
~nco is ob,~et+~rod. The result of th~
~eeond day Is, on au average, foue, +
hundred to five hundred head of- boat.:
~n(l one hundred or so of fallow deer.

Those nulnbCrs show how large the’ ¯
~toci¢ of game is in tim royal Gormall ,
~orest~-+ The care that’ is taken oLtho~.
ts of course great, and after these day~

I~f oflIelal slaughter perfect rest aud~
~olitude again roigns hi thelt, gre011
md lea/y retreats.

I. =-: =
DISCIt’L1NE OF SORROW.

Around, a flood ot sunshine; above,
sweet blue and dazzling white; on
either hand the hudding verdure of
early summer; while, on the balmy air,
mingled w~th the scent of the lilac -
bush and the song of the bird we hear
the dying echoes of the Easter Bells,
eIoquent with promise of.the resurrec-
tion and eternallife. Timely promise;
for while oht Nature bursts forth afresh
in all the beauty and vigor of first
youth, the sweet air xs burdened with
the groans of the mourner, and moist
with Ihe tears of the bereaved. F/oaf
mgfrom our ~ublio buildings the flag
athulf mast tells of public lose; oveF~
the homes of the wealthy the twilight
of sorrow han~s, quietly and bravely,
but with ach’~ng hearts, the patient
poor s~rrender their 0nly riches; and
all stations bow in the universal broth
erhood o£~orm of ~orrow. .

And why, in this season of great mor-
tality, shouhi Nature wear her brightest
smiles? Why, unless in these evi.
dences of love we might catch a glimpse
of the great, loving heart of God, and
in the many vo’.ces of His beautiful
earth hear tlm a~surance:

"[ love thee, I love thee,
Pass under the rod."

O to take the lesson home, that God
dobs not willingly sillier nor gr/eve the
children of men. That while we sit m
the sehool of sorrow He moulds and
shapes our characters, till, having
/earndd the les~on of entirs eubm/saion
~.o--His-w211
and- we-are geth~Y- with ......
him.

Lot u~, thenr while enjoying t.ho
beauty of the fresh young year, w~th
patience accept its sorrows too, taking
to our hearts the sweet assurance.
"What I do thou knowest not now, but
thou sha.lt know hereafter."

ANNIE CRAWFORD.

THE SANDS OF DEE,

Summer travelers who land at LiTer-
cOOl anti then hurry ou to London,ave behind a section of Efigland

worth viMting. On the peninsula that
lies betweou the Mersey and the De0 is
the ancient Monks Ferry looking upon
the qui,.t water, to whieii was~ven the
name L~ther-pule, or lazy pool long-
before l;he eity of-Livcrl~Ool existed.
Ther~are tho ivy-covered ruins eta
ltriorv m which; more thau eight hun-
dred ̄  years ago, Saxon̄ monks prayed
for the success of their "liege lord,?
Harold Godwinson, against William of
Serenely, afterwards WiUiam the
Conqueror.
"’Above the trees may be seen ared
church tower which stands on the site
of a timber building_ that gaveto the --
village its name, ~ooel0hurch. On a
hill may be seen a wed-mill older than
the time when Birkenhead was a small
cluster of dwelling,s near Monks Ferry.
Along the southerly side of the pen(u-
sum near the mouth of the Dee, is the
village of tIoylake, a resort of excur-
sion/sis from Birkenhead on Stttttlay
afternoons of Summer. Beyond it are
the famous Sands of ~2J~e. --.. "

,Vheu ttve-~. ~a,’y-ts clouded anA the
monn ofa t’ontltest aeeompani0~ t’ll0 roar
of the <,¢i’lin, those wh,) know the tradi- 

!tions of the eSast wi.ll recall the story,
, tohl in t,harles Kingsley’s ballad. , f
the girl goin~ ont on the sauds to call
thc cattle homo, witch the mists earns
u1, and hid her from the laml, and
the only token of her fate was a tress
of golden hair found b)~ a fisherman
above his nets tit sea:
"O Mary. go atnl cail rite cattle lmlne.

And call the cattle honle,.

Act’~,~ts the Salld~t O[ DeO ;"
The .~esh.rn wind was wlhl and dank wi’

. ’ foaffu
And all aloeg went silo.

The western tnte crept up along the sand.
And o’..r l,lld o’er the sann,
And routul and roaod the sand,

AM tar aM eye eOtl|il see.
The rolling nlDlt ca;I}e down and lied the land--

And fiever llotne ~anle she.

~’Oh r Is It weed, or ll~lu~or floating
Atress o’ gohh,n hair,
A drowned maiden’s hair, ;i

Above the nets at so:t? "
never salmon yet that shone so talr

. AInong tho stakes ou Doe.*’

They rowed her la across the rollhlg foam,
l’l*e cruel cra~ t g fen n,
qho cr,ulhungry foam ’ r

TO tler gi’aV0 0eMt|e the sea ;
But still the bealnien~lTear her 0all the cattle

t]Olll,~ ""
-:::Z erJss UI~Slt tl~-tIFDif0]

Flnest Bed In Eurono,_ _

Madame do/~0eamler, ono of the so-
ciety leaders ,f the First Emlnro, in
lS02hnd, it is said, one of the tblest
be,l:t in J’;nropo. Her bedstead was
rich au,l costly gilded. The curtains
were of rare Hrussels point lace, as
xns the conntcrpane, aud both warn
lined +with l,alc rose-colored s,tt{n,
The pillows were of etunhrie, richly
ml~roidered"fiml elaborately trimmed
with Valeneiennes.

TllE-t0wn of SJnglipore, nc,ir Nauga
’tiick. 2t{lelt,~¯luts been wiped eUl, lly
;~l~tld’blo’,vt, fl’oul th0 shoies o~ Llil~.~
Mielilgan. Igverv hou~o but oiie hil8
.bt~en COlUldetoly burh:d, and tho first
story Of ,that one lid8 been lllicd up,

--lt wits long thought that the water
free’melted snow was the purest oe all
water. Thlsldea bag been proved It- "
correct~ as the reverse is true. 8now is
really a purlfler of the atmosphere~ at-
tractlug to tt, as It tails, various im- ¯ .
purlt|ee; and these are found ~n th~ - ’
~aow-water. , ’ J " -- --

.... I I I II I I III

.. Wh~ the plants ~hade each other
, lme.om~ watery, and for

~ ~o~mlhn a manured lfie~ of land may Iiotmu than a mo~,~,
conditloua

& ~ of exporlme~d~ we~
thk ~l~tlou. to del~-mi~ the
~.~ of:~m’lain dent and:

sam meamar~ distane~ In tows four feet

~ The ~ result was reach.
the de~t would bear closer plant-

t~ and giw heavier returns from thi~
~lanting than the flint, although the &mr
i~!u’tallm’, Im’ge~, had "heavier lea~,
..~d~aa large~ aml longer "~m" 2’~ fli~i
.~.do4 tha heaviest crop w.h~a pltnt~d
,~m~ roo~ apart in the row, whl~ the dent

~o~uced .themoot with two stalks to aThis remarkable difference iu fa-
ir Of the thickest plauting for the Isrg~
earlety wan ascribed to the continued ~.
!ection of seed of this particular sab.
variety 0f th0 dent for the pa~t fifteen
y~tr~ with a epectM view to this eu.
Ipedority, and it affords n etrong recom-
¯ ~ad~uon of tbe practic~ of continuo~
eeisCflou with valuaMe .points in view.

repr~luction of piant~ from tl~
eaod conflnuomflT ~roduom new.vari~
fle~; but this lmpr~ement is not to be
expected in ~ of: the Ixltato, Whleh h
tat .~’e..~l by ned. but, only tm.~
gutt~n~ of the iindergrounA etem~
. Trl~withcomasreportod lnl b61.

l~ln issued by the nltnois .slat,oh have
/od to the following concluMons: The
¯ adeties maturing about Bopt. ~ gave

.... ~eldt~ el welldried oom-tha~ ~ith~
eafll~ 6r lat&.~ Thelo~atterhmk,

.~ran~ from 10 to 20 per cent., andty penn& o~ ear corn were required
~o weigh a bushel of air dry corn. Bar.
¯ ~nn{~ of ~t0ck seem~ to depend more
on thlckne~ of planting and ~son-than
on variety. The yields have varied but

fro~a plantings made at" any time
notl~ter than June I.- Drill plant-lag
Ires not been found materially better
.than hill p .hating.. Planting at the.rate
©~one kernel to every mine or
inches gave more ~ "a~d one kernel
to every’ ~ inches more fodder than
lhicter or thinner planting., Deep and
’¢loee cultivation Injm~l tho crop. Fre-
~tnsnt cultivation did not pay the extra
¢o~t. Commercial fertillze~ did not i/,-
.~m~e the yield. St~h!e ma~ in.

.-1 had a nino acro lot that was com-

e dy overran with Canada thistles;
des on ̄  part of it there wa~ a good

is in etining the
ure is prevented ff~n being too r~ptd~y
evaporated from the surface, and the
root~ of the plants and vegetablesg~ ~he
benefit of it. Anybody ~ eadl~r.~til.
cover the differtmos in the/~’o~,’O~+th~
garden plants where tha eurfa~eis baked
dud hardened over and where it is enid.
vated with the hoe every day or two.
The same thing hold~ good in the fields.
Corn and potatoes should both I)6 culti-
vated as long as tN)y Bland up sufficient-

mla~led woman." 8ho--"No; I don’t
thlnk you wlll."~-Terre 1/auto E=presls,
---Doctor--’tYou must .be yory careful

about ~rour diet." Dashaway--"That’l
all rklht~’ do¢to~- ~y ~laudlady attonde-
to that."--N. Y. Sun.

--Sheepsklne in plekle are all right,
’but we always f0el sorry when the owner
o#-tiie vat.is .In the e£,go-~ondlflaa.--
Bhoo and’ Loather Reporter.

He--"Yes; that comes from nxercise.
He has boen’traveling on it fgr
yeara"--Torrn Haut~ Expre~m.

--The papers are dlseuesing the ques-
tion, "How to tell a goad, egg;" but llt
eeems to us the’ easlest wsy is tO break
It olmn and smell it.--’Ram’e Horn.
---A serious need theso days Is’¯ gas
meter that le intelligent enough to know

~o that the crop may havo aa long a time
as poeaible to gather the demoa~ of
plant food from th’o air and th~ soft. The
best time .to turn under is when it coin.
mence~ to head out i~ the lgrL~ff,i-Southern Cultivate.

Īt/a estimated to rake 55,000 tone~!
twibe to bind the average annual grai’a

crop of thi.~ cotlnty
.... Dome(attempt to haste, the germl-
~ation of seed by soaking in warm wa,
te~’ unless it is a hard and healthy seed.

The R,;sslao mulberry Is
tlrower, and makes durLble
ts said.to bs as good as cedar for
posit

Extremes o~ :,eat ann cold affect all
classes of stock. "Warmth in water
and shade ia ~tmlmer must be .provid-
ed or the aft,orals will not thrive,

Pigs farrowed in the summer are too
late Ior making large hogs andtoo ear-
ly to be kept over for.. next sea~on.
Sach pigs may be’used Ior roadsterb
and find ready sale in the market,

There ;s room o, every farm tdr
s6me’hogs, hut the number that can
be kept to the best advantage must be
gauged by the. different conditions ua.
der wMeh tile tarmei is wdrking.
- Everyone o(oi,r hehs;-thh+t has had
a chance to sit on the ground has done
well, The higher and dryer we have

_ made the nests the. wo:se the failure
&as been.--2~ural New ]’OrDer.

There are two objectious to uslng

when the family i l at the seaside and
hon0st enough to e.ay sc~Din~hamt~n

Iy well to permit its being done, even i~ Leader.
~teY are not weedy enough to require it. -+The raps ,yonng, man who spends

wall pay in their growth, e~pechdly in all his salary for carriage hire may lovb
dry ttpells, the wealthy young lady very dearl:~ and

"---’----" have his 6’~e on the rebat~ al~o.--4~al-Turning Under Irtye.
/ ~0ston Newe..A green crop of any kind turned under

-- "Jove! /tlary, the house laon flrel"will benefit tho land, and rye has long
"Well, get’up as qulek as you cam andt~eea used for this pu~, becanso of cover the furniture with rubber:sheetsthe ease with which it may bo grown and put on your hathlng euit beforetheand the facility with which it may be hoso company get~ her¢’%-H$.r~or’ehandled. The proper time for sowing Bazarrye for turning madar is early in tho fall,

I’acke Ior hay in preterence to mangers:
One hi the liability ot the stock geumt~
coeds el various kinds ia the eyes, and
the other is the dauger of injuring
them in petting hay into lhe.~..ka
with a fork" :"

Prof~sor Belly sugg’este K~ aremedy
for the e;irealio that carbolized ’plaster
be applied profusely to the tree when
the des is ca. To make this powdei

~int ofcrffde csrbolic acid into
¯ lapd. plaster, or quick

’ be clacked whh the aeki.
Tlaere:ts’no ~eeurity to the larme~

~agaiast failure eta crop. He has ihe
eeasone and the inseet~ te’combat. But
the farmer can at least grow more thaa
0n6 kind of crop, and thus ~ave llim-
self from total los~. It is not a- wise
larmer who will ©lace Iull: reliimcl’ 0n
aeingl~ cmlx

The pasture i~ a poor p~acJe for
COW if no ehade is to be bad..The di,
east rays of the sun and the attacke ~1
|nsecta will do.more to cause ~, ahrink~

,ield oi milk than le
make the lure pro-

: kept
when occasion dentands.

--Au auvertlsement Is head~:
,*’Plano~ on TriaL" On the charge Of
*’dlsturTbing the peace," it Is presumed.
It is hoped they Will b8 convlctt~ and
locked up. for a- ~rm Qf year~--Nor-
rlsto.wn IIerald
¯ --Wife--"You Sauce a groat deal lmt.

~r than you did hereto we were mar-
rle&i .Then yon alwaye toro my dress
d&nelng, but you do air now." Husband
--"Hnmphl Then I ~Id~’t havo to pay
for it.’~---Texa| SHtin~

--Bacon--*~ .never saw such a fellow
as yOUDg Bender" .He can’t keep a dol-
lar five minu~eab Egbor b-.-"He cau’t?"
"N~" - ’~Well;-I thlak he cam=-I loaned-
him "five dollars a month ago, and he’a
got it yet."--Yonkers ~t,t~sman.

--Sad-Eyed Spectator (at the races)--
"I lost $50 on the last race. Did yoh
Io$0 any thing?" Sporting Man--"Naw~

bet." S.-E. 8.--"Whatl You
didn’t hot on tNst groat race, the great-
est racoof the season? Why not?" S.
M.--"~I didn’t know whlch hosa was
goln’ to. beat"--N. Y. Weekly.

--Mr. Backbay--"You found things
very d/fferent out West from what they
are here. I eupposo." Miss Beacon--
*CYOB, indeed. ~ I Journeyed westward
I noticed constantly .¢ho decreasing
sl~ns of refinement." Mr. Backbay.--.
**What, fOr in~t4tnC(~?" "~..[S~ Beaeon~
’*Well, for example; whon we roached

LNaleago I found that boys.no longer
mime through the train eollinl chowini~
~Im."--Amerlea.

t~aracteristics’ bf Galwey Folk.

other fav,n work it wi}l take considera-
ble-of the ugliness out of him.

For At;gust toe hogs Should have
¯nore than the usttal attentioe. Tbe
~ot, dry weather that is often expcrien.
ce~t requires it, the’ past~Ircs dr)" up,
~ntlthe wal~is apt to faih By all

.eneans do not depend on.pond or pool
~ater for the hogs.. A pool tfia’t is ~’ed
only by rains will not faruish the pure
’water required for hogs to th~rive ca,

to be uo beggiug there, snd the commoa
people have an nir of it~dcpcndeneo which
t did not ~ee iu the South,- where their

.cnngiu/~’-mauuer’iiithe pro~nce of the
upper elatses was painful. The laborlng
class have a strauge mulligatawny com-
nle~ion, ~hich must be Caused either by
¢. ,eatmg fish or by the raw wiude from
the At:nntic, ....i "+w-as" much/ntel’ested ia

~gh, a_pc_olllc_h~re who devote
t.~emsclvcs to fishing semi" have kept
themselves diet,set from time hnmemoflM

jured c,mdition -

l~,xp~rmtvo" |noldent~ of I~audy ~ndo
& farmer who has long cultivated a

- sandy farm remarks as one of the expen.
tdvo incidents of this land the increased
coat of feneing it. Posts ~t in eand rot
out much more quickly than in +heavier
~oil, mainly because as with every rain
thewater settles down, the air follows
and it is exposed to constant changes.

II I III I I

to’the blotter, in a tone of eo~m’,dor~bloThere is fine salmou ~hing in the asperity.Galway ,River, in Ireland, nnd c0nsidof . - li~ llam~n~.. - , "Dry up," said the blotter stvag@-. "
ableattention has been girea to breediog ~’here is a ~,indof tin .mug ballad iho
them and to p:otecting the younff fish ganielle, inwldchthe French soldier re-’

ly.

I counted fi’om thc bridge 200 sale-on tn ceives .his l-a~ons, and which ho carries
the water on thc gra~/el beds, and they on his kn’a~k. Tho form is a.litflo Mrs. Gabb--I hear Mrs. Dadd Is go-
were just as plentiful beyond. ThevIYoedliar, so as to~ distinguish it ’from

ing te move. .
seldom :weigh more thari twent¥.fi~ other ar4iimry tin mugs. A simple ira- Mrs. Dadd--’Yos, abe mov~ eveiy

pmmde The Jlpo:tsman mnst ray ~5 [ l lIemeat which, cai~ed on the backs Of
six months sines she got her ~,ew fmmi-

pet day for the I~riv:lege of fishi6"g,’and I ~i’~eh so./diers, bias ~rehedlso oetea to ture.
thea possesses only o~e-thlrd of the fisli [ vict6ry, and of lato to d~eat, ~as at la~
which he has taken. " I saw a gentlcmsa I reeei#ed its reward in its iglorifie~tion.. Chapple--Dear girl, why do YOU keep

fishing, standing nearly Icg.decp in the I When the youhg Dukeof Or!cans came.
Trio constantly on the rack.

cold ruuuing water fro i the northern il)afore the eourt,.and exclaimed: Imsk
Jeeny--I don’t want you to get Sel~

la-k’cs, aud R’secmcd ta me’that he wal ~or:" nothing but .a game]lb," m e,jning
stated from your hat, -’ .

payiog dearly for his sport. There secm~ ~othing but the treatment of a common- A~MORINO_TIIE VICTIM.--Mrs.¯ oldier, the public :lxadily seized upon lows-How do you keep your huslm~ad

A detectxve’~e allle~ should I~ alh0ye~
--a lawye~’~ axo re’puted to bo all
lies ......

+ _

It 1s a woman’s nature to pet somo-
thing. It she tibia nothing to Pot eha Is
apt to be a pet hotelf..

The ]a~tbreaker may not boast him-
self an ~r]y rm--r bat he Is qult~ apt to
be up before the j,tdg.e. " - ~

Anyone who has listened to tb0 groan-
ing of the big fiddle in the or~h~tra
knows what "v£ols of wrath" nman~

The bestthing about the good oldreally btdongs to that period of hal,an
life.when beauty anti retinelneut has so times is that they have not got a return
in~’easod and overflowed :from the tlckeL The p tat c:m’t come back if it
aces of princes as to come into dteJ wants to ever so bad. "
of commnn people, and they are aniong
those things which mark the rise .o{ Maud--George tohimehmtnightthall

-ldehs-c0rihernlng the worth oflnunan. I was hls little duck.- ......
l.ty iu the posy dud ’humble as well as in :Ethel--He nrobably discovered that "the rich ahd powerful.--S.larri¢~ .Pres.
cot( ,Scofferd.

were no chickefi.

.... I’m on to you,"~said the drop of ink

~andy soil is through the ettmmer gen-
etMly warmer than other land, and this

~motes speedy decay of anything in it.
e farnmrs had once. set poets that did

not last more than eight, yem’~Imfore
they were rotted off, the decay occ~Ing
. ~aat nt tbe nurfaee of the ground. ’ Poet~
of the ~mo kind eat on heavier soft, wet
.most of tho season, were goo4 a2ter fir.

yea~ of mnwtce. ......

from the rest of the inhabitants. Th,:y
]lira tn a s¢ctiell by thcmseleeh where
"thcir hu’tastaad so close together that.
they have ~lo gardene nor yard~., Uotil

-the last f0rty yearn they were allowed to
maintahi au imlcpecd~ot-govcrnmeut,
~ud eta,tot| n ](in~ onec In three ycar~,
whos~ duty it wus to arrauge for the ~h.
lag, to sctt/e the proportion qf the catcli
wifich he.longed to each, and to arbitrate
iu the nnmcrou~ disputed ~’hieh arose
Imgngthcm. Likc all seafaring people,
they are very ~uperstit ou~. Ooc, of

lh~..m slid thatho odd nat,s,Inn a
~shiug %’~)’age tf hc met a Icd;hafr-eci 
a’omaa ou the way to his ’boxt, They
talus very highl¢ lhe ble~sirt~ of ttto
wiesis on their uets before. ~,aili lg ,i
~¢~ York 2"ribune.

"2he First Brjd~o~t.

¯ The fit,st bridges wcle of Wt~d and
;he earliest Of Which we ]taw any nccnunt
a’as built iu l{ome 500 ycat~ B: C. °l’he

tho emblem. :
~cjtrcely three flays hade-hl~ed before a
~-rea.t jeweler of the Rue de ]a Pa~i had
~hkudreds.of "tin mugs" In silver, geld
"and jewels as. pins and. badges, which
I~old immediately ks the "tin mug of Or-
leans," and were ~’orn {ill over Paris. A

in such subjectlonP’
:Mrs. Fellows--I make him belleve

that he Is boss. ......

DnAW THIn CONCLUSION.-..Sfie.--
"How foolish we were when we we~

popular florist designed a vase "in the youngl"
shape of the "tin mug," and ’presented H0---"And how young wewor~ wren
i~uv ~ ~p~o-the-prin¢or=WhO- we ~ere married "
~dn$ i.t to’his bride, Margaxet de~Chartres~ : " ~-

~led with roses and lilies of the valley. Watts--Poor Tlnmms! I fear Re is

~l’he Automatle Switch In the (~e/lae.
Among the uoea to which the autonmt~e

awiteh block cau b~ turned is that of re
gulatlng furnaces. The damper of it fur
nace may b~ kept closed-durinKthe ni#t

a~ tba~the dphi’tmeni~ ~.u’~q, Je:~fn~o~̄  bo+

fore the rising of the occupantd, and t!u
~ervanta can ot the same time ~ awakano~
by ,losing the switch of an ~l~2trio i~1~
eircuiw-Exchange.

Lady Hamilton, wife of Sir WillLaxt
Hamilton, prc:~r of logics and metw
physics at Edlnb~lrgh, wrote and corrt~to~
her husband’s lecture, consulted book|
for bim,;~d ~an hL~ general ammanemdl

after he was htrie~en¯wttk paral)’a.!s, Stl
~7ilb.~m Wan a~,tarMly so tad¢le-t thai
hut for his who n-,,Mx of his work woul~
hate beeu left undone¯

Considerable numbers of domcst,c~ laavt
recently beou brought" from !~otland foi
s~rvice ou the Paci.qe co.-rot, where (her girt
thebes( of sat,Mac(ion. Q!~o ot their nun
bar was r~coa~ly n~arried to acivil engineor
the ceremony takmg pl~e at the house c~
the gl, rl’s employer,who warmly congrat#
la~d the groom, Iw.ying. "You have won
vcr~ noblewoman."’ +

The’distaut relative is the one who Is
ffrald that you a~o going to borrow ~5
from him. "

.o

rent deal el tic |lille ~ubes becahle- ephcre|ds. Watts

affeetat-ion to hso them, t-hlea~tterseheme, butts
aflbrdcd opportunity fro’ >ally. Mteran.evening epent ~itli.~oale -IJ|e phtys used .just he. ~olly compabions at tltc alcheus~lldwg~lt.

fore Shnkspeare. Pcople’s fingers were liomc and turned into bed.. I10 8obli £otithought good enough for the work done lot6 tt deep slumber, but’the iislior ov|~l~y..fhese innovators, and .folks were dcntly did hot ngrec with.hhn,~fot ~
-- d .....

t ~.__sneered at as¯if they wcro marie for the ba abad dream. IIethonght ~lc ~ "saving of napkins. It was in the time ont again with the "boys." They ~:entof 8hakspcare’s grandfather, indeed, all trying tofind their way home ~t’hcithat woodqn spoons were changed to
eilver ones among o~hers thau the it bc~aa torn,sabot. Beaut,fill globtlleit
higher ge!ltry. Yet the English had of lead, poiishcd and shiuiug, .fell ia :e
son, idea of nice eustonis at table, fitr torrent and compelled hits and hi~%ib.
Dr. Johnson, sup.ping with a lady of lllous companiolis, to draw. their.,.he’aV~"
rank .in France, describds himself as i tintbs to a place of shelter. In the mbrn.
beiilg-oltended .when. as. tie says. "tbc i ing, when" Watte arose, he rcmember¢~
footmau tnok the sugar in his fingers thc dream. Hethought aboutitalii~y~ .
and threw it into my coflbe. " I was go- ~od;wondered what shape mo!tch lead
ing to pot it aside, bnt hearing that it ~auld.take tit-falling a.distance through
was pl_ado .~u purpese for nlc, I e’en the air.. At last, when lie eould rc~ notaSted’l’tllaa’s fingdrs’;" Yet for all this, longer, he carried a I~dleful .of the-’h0tthe French bad the smallcr ~legancies Inetal up into the. stecpleof the -ehureRmuch beloro the English tlhl. " of St. Mary, of ltcdcliffc, and dropl~:itThe custom of usmg forks probably into the moat below. " De.ending..hecame.in h’om Italy, being brought Irene

took. from the bottom of’the ~helio~ p’~|by travelers, one of whnm mentioue
that the forks were "made of (town or ~everal hendfnls of perfectsho~’|’ar~np.
steele and some of silver, but these are crior to any. hc had evcr sec~. Watts’
used only by gentlemen, because the fortune was.made, for he had conceived
Italian cannot by any ntcans~ndure to thlridea of a shot towcr,’which has e~er
have hi§ dish touched with fingers, see- since been the +only mea~ employ¢~ in
ing all meu’s fingers are not alike ele:tu, the mahufaie.ture.of the death dealing lit,.
Hercupon.l myself thought good to in- 12¢ missiles $o much .used la ~ag.
itat,~ thn ltahan fashiou ofteutintes in §.pgtg,--L.Ncw Yqrk I~bDatClk -Englalld since 1 ealne home, being once _ _quipped for that h’cqucut using of nty . --tnrR. by a certain "learned gciit}enutn " ]zIUMOROUS.who, in his merry humor, doubted not
to call me at tame perc/fer only for us.
ing a fork at feediug."
’ it was at the end of the seventeenth
century that neither knives nor forks
were tlsed~antong- the-Hlghlaudei.~-.~f7
Scotland; 100 years earlier lhey were
LlnknOWU in ~’,vedeii, while thc clergy
opposed tlleir introduction in ~i’rance,is
au enervating luxury. "It is doubttul if
ouri’uritan ancestors had any el these
now indi~l~t:nsallle . artit:h’s." Only
toward the end of the fittce,th centm’y
did- ~they -become--ti’equont iu Italy,
hlthough before that. titey were to bc
foptid in the h*veutory of grcat nobles.
Lar-e flcsh-lorks for dishing nn ln!2.1ts
h:,s’~xisted lmm~m,,riaily; anJcertaitl
implenleuts have been Ionnd in ex.
Iron,ely old ruins ",vltieh, it is claimed,
nrc forks. But the fork for table use
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"Seeingis Believing."’ Farm for Rent. Ti,em, ip,l,ent of st, ven tonsofplgtln
f.’om the Temescal mines, in Callforni% "

-":t , ¯

). . ...... ¯ . +

I :o,own as tlm \VilIiam Sniallwo(Id place.
Iflood six¯roomed hem-. tlltd ou~buihliugs,
I g,~t>d bttl’U aod wag,to-house, good fruit;

:--
[ bl+0Ot~, ,ltltlt, t, ho place lot It poultry farm~ I ,ir fi)r raising truck f, lr tile Atlantis City

maiket. Onlyottu mile from R.R. depot.
.............. [’elias ream)uablu¯ Apply to - 

...... Mi~s J. ~T. S’I’ltICKL2kND, ....
|lia’sotol~J,a"wun’. ~._~.’i~ ~lt’~_A tlammonton, N. J., or to ISAAC 8~tSI, I+.

,,oh .L, AmmO TO 
It~t’e8 a miter, soft, ~

Re 1 Estmf a~ ¢,mdl~ #awcr ? ~
lParer rood brighter ~ ~r
4~at3 as. light, softer ’ ~ [Sk ~$ aJ~O
l~ell #lactric light, ~
more cheerful than ~
4Nthsrl That lamp It ~

"The Rochester." For Sale
,I

And with It there In no smoke, uo t.all,
/N bra~e~ t~l(m,~r¥#, no flickering, no ¯weatinl~t
14} climbing up of the flame, no +’ tantrnmn’"
flOP annoyance of any kind, nnd st n~ver

!l~d¯.trlmmlng. Its fount¯ (oil re¯ervolru)
I~iug tough rolled seamle~ brass. ¯with con.
14111 ~raft, it IS ~bsoltitely’. tt/tbre~/otblo~
mtd as s~.f+ aea tallmw candt¢. "-
-Oldie’ five years old~ and ~vtr a millla~l am~
]lal/" ta ~u. It must be a (30013 lamp to
~aka luch.a telling putt+st. Indeed It I¯.
f~ lnm_ps m¯y eoms and lamps may go~ but
lho "~tocheater" ¯hines on forsverl We
Itmke over U,OOo artiatic v¯rienes,--Hqngfog
IIl[d Table Lamps. Banquet, ~tudy. Vase and
~lmo Lamps,--~wery kind, in Banes, Pot-
I~la, Brass, Nickel and Black Wrought I ran.

Ask the lamp deal,riot it. Look for the trads-
stamp: "Tlt,+ z<oom~mlL" If be hasn’t

~I [,trui,s Rochester and the tttyle you want
~4~ If no lamp-st0ro Is near, send to ua foi"
fr~ illustrated cetalogun (and reduced
]~tlce-ti¯t), and we will box and snnd you any
Mmp Imfely by ezpresa, right to your door.

IIOClU~TEIg LA~ 00.,
&tl Pmdt Phtee, ~ew Yor~

~’~. Pros~ the Button,¯ It Opens
U~_ ~ _~ and Lights. a" ~ -

_ qlPhe lffn~e ~elr.Lt~httnlr
t"~l~¯en~I,t’~Pocket L~mp. ,No toy ~or
~.~ ~J~ llm-m’l~lr~ but a real ft~nulne

k % tamp in n~d~l~ ¯lam of
+~’~’~*’~I ¯ ~tpocketm¯tch sa~e+ bm"ae one

V~,a41fi’i’~t ~ff I ~J I hour ;quickly re.Cried. S~q)ne
(:~"~l~.~J~ (live agent wanted In every

¯ ~ I tow~+ ao=+.m~v ,o/zz~ 81o4)__.. at te~dl t~lh t¢ Sample aud
~r~t ¯~d |000 txtra nffnt~t~ s~at prepaid for $1e It

writ@ a~d manuel this paper. Wall teUyounow
~ fiSt Oat@ tor noUflng¯ A~ Ret~tl Department of
Ikmhtstor Lamp Co., $7 B|re.tsl rarest, New York.

JEW YORK TRIBUNE,
3Lt3~’1.

_~he_LTarifl~ an4 the Faxmer.
~.tFl~ ~ri~e will devote much space dmdng 1891 to

~ ~lxatt~ tm it affects the Farmer and the Mechauic.
_Rou. Ik3swell G Herr, of Mlchlgma, has been added

t~ Tribune’t etaff of Tariff writers for thi~ pnz-
Hs will, nlru~l~h tlI~ e+olumns of The Tribttao~

~o~ Mmmat terms toptc, a~d will lnv!M ~md sa-
dder questions upon pglnt~ whlcll perplex the 2Lmet/-

~+~-mer and Mechanic. He wlB al,o, ~o far as
4ther dutie~ will allow, attend Y’armers’ Institutes tad
~ie~ltm’al gatherings the coming winter and apriag,
~0d expoun, d the prlnc£~eeof the Tans ~ .

Tbotm woo oemro trio presence ox ~tr. liorr al
J~mer~’ Itmtitatee, etc.; uro Lawt*d to commmfl~
ilfompUy with The ~Ibtm~ ,.,

~oung M’e- who wish’:to Succeed.
M~my a man fee2a the lack of espy dlme,tlon of.hls

d=ergle~ and early incalcatlon of the m~dtna w~a
~enmot~ the fonmatLon of charaet~ and suCcom hx
d~ter Ills. Rvery sucll m¯n would gladly soe the youug

of w-day better guided In youth than aswan.
1fine ’_r’ribnne’hu pLcmed the following series o: val-
4MMe articles, which will apI~" In this paper bn]y :.

~at shah ¯ ]Do ? By STY. Packard, l~-e~de~$
dffP¯ekard’s Bmdn~s College¯

Sn~e¯tion¯/’or the Boys on the Xeam wuo
Ambitious. By the Hen. J. H.. Brigham, of

~lta, Ohio, Master of the ~’¯tl~nal Grange.
Edu©atlon without the Help of n College.

J~f President C. K. Adams. of Cornell Uuiveralty.
:& Continuation of’+ Uow to Win Fortune. ’~i~udrew Carnegie, who~ remarkable article of la~

g was so fall of encouragement to poor men.
Multiplicity of ]’aylng’Occupatloas in the

~’nlted State¯. By the Hon. Carroll D. Wrightt
|~a~unLasio~e.t of the Department of Labor. ~

~9~’JL’~lk wlth’;Americau Bo~. J~y ~. "A.~ar-
or Bridgeport, Coon+, the great American ehow-
t~mperanoe lecturer, traveler mad v,’riter.

]F.x~mplea in the llhtory of our owu Coun-
I!IPF. By Gen. A. 8. Webb.., the gallant sold!er of
~tty~burg and Spottsylvtmls and College prcsloen~.

Xmnortanco o£ Good ~[~ers. The ~ews of
~rard’McAIllster.
~eA. College Education good for all; what¯ t for those who cannot get it. By ProM-
dent William Pepper, Untv~’sity o fPennz, yivania.

~L~O r~zlbuno will pzint from week to week, well.
~ddered an*wars to any questlotm which young men
@r women, la any part of the co~mtry, may ask.

Vital Topics of the ]Day.
l~’esent :Need¯ ~nd Future Scope of Amer/-

@an Agricultura. By the Hen. Jeremiah Ruzk.
St’roper Function or the }tlnority in ~egl~

~taou+ By the Hen. Julius C. Burrows, l~lanmzoo¯
Village Improvement A¯soclatlon~, their

~rlctlcabinty in Rural I:)latr/ets, with the
@gory of certain ~[odel VIIInKgS. By the HOZ~
]I. O. Northrop, of CJjnton, Corm¯ + .

]PHnniple in ]Politic¯ and the Wlrtue o¯
~ourage, By the ]:[on. James S. Claxkson, of lows.
--:-’Influence¯ of the Jibber ;I[ovemeUt upon i

-~[uman Progress. By Samuel Gompers, Pre~-~
Samt of tha Ameflean Federation of Labor.

A.meriea’s Sul~urban and ]~u.r~d llome~ By
Iborge Pali~ser, of l~cw York.

Warehouses for Farm Products. By L L.
~’oik. President of the National Farmer# Alliance.

Glaciers of the Unite4 St~te~. By Profet~0t
~trtel C, Rus~ll. of the United Stat~| Geological
Ihtrtsy and explorer of AIMka.

Other Features.
During 1~1 ~ne Tribune will print s valnablt eerie~

a’ srticms, Written by ltn own traveling correspoud-
4rot, on the egtlcnlthra of the United St~t~a, With
IIx:plsnations of a large number of model farms.
A special correspondent+ a practical farmer~ IS now
~ Frtnce, visiting t he farmssnd fd, rm.b’ailding~ of that
IxrLtttc*t of the agricultural nations of the world. Hs
~ll report upou the dairy, gram, stock snd other
is¯aches of French farming in illustrated articles.

.:, ~ra~Annl+Wttt~nmeycr.q-r’:ealdent.ld+.l,he Womah’l
~[e~efqOorp~,wHI ~outrtbute a c0hrm~ notes a~d+’,’

~ews to The Tribune’e O. A.4-¢~l~ge, every,Week. "
Admirable leker~ of travel In t’,e l~outhdffn St¯te~b

rated~ith SeCure+ ~lll be¯ : " P t ’ ’ l’;tntcd nc*criblng
~e South on it t, xi<~ to,.ay.

All the regular fe~,ln ,:s will ’he enntin~ed.
q’he llama Circle columns will b,’ vm led by frequent

~Itt~trated ar~ic.es nn hvb/e dt’eo.rati,,n; hm’nio: a and
~t,her aabJecla of intense interest to ~om~n. Writt~
l~neip~.lly for peoph, wlth llttlo mdnev.

~lre. Bayard Taylor, the ~idow of ~sy~rd Tarlor,
Will wrtte articles on Cookery. She IS a rcmarl~al,lo
~lOU~ekceper with a scientific at well ml ~ractical
inowledge of her ~uhJ,’ct.

S~InI~, the great etle~a champion of the world,will
~tpply I column a week on the greatett and purest of

- _ idJ thegs .rues of the home. ’
ForeFgh letter+, gobd 0torles; the news of:the day,

¯ ~ls bert of market repor~*, book revlc~.q and literary
Ire’c*, witty Joke~, etc ’ca e.
¯ ’The Tribune l~t prit/it~-larc’e type and broad
1101nmlm~ imad It the c¯~lett pttl,cr to re2d iu t’,o rountry.

l~renli i1 lqt.,~.

Premium List for 18~’I, containing mt’.ry ~ew sn~
Illeful articles, will be teat to ¯ny Sl,plieut t. J’ree.

Prizes for Largo Clull,:.
4L~lb ralserg are Invited to write to this ot+qce for Ths

....... - ll~dhane’a mw’a~m, to Agcut~.

..... Subscriptions. "
~J’he Weekly, SL00 a year ; free fnr the re~t of ta~0.

.... .lll~l.WeekJy,~2,00 t free forths rt;~t (.f ldg0. Badly,
¯ ~ Snnday ~dbune,’ $2.00¯ Trtbul~e .Mo~lthly
"- ~ Stmpls cople0 fr~. ’

T~S T~r~uxl. ,’NOW Tcr~Ir-

1. Two lots on Pleasant street,
h~rge, house--handsome,with
every conveuience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
7-room house, heated,--very
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second Street,
--fine house--cheap enough.

4. Auother, on :East Second,
very large corner lot,--good
house. Easy terms.

6. Nine acres on Central A~ e..
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for somebody.

~:~For partieularz, inquire
at the l~.~l, Unuc.~ office
--over the post-office.

~~ $6~p41.oo a ?’ear I* I ...........

~+y J.mn R.
Guodwln,’l r,,.~, N. Y.,, t ,~ ork f~,r ui, Raiser.

~’t yo~ n.,v not m~k,. ~1 mt~ch, but ~+e can
retch y~.u quk kty how to ~rn t~m IS to......... ,o..o ......
an. B.,tb ~tzct. uu aVe~. h, shy part of¯ Amerlc.. v.u, on e.lul,,ence at hum,. gh:-
h,~ al~ .I our ti:.~t..,,r ~/,~rr ~uvment~ onJ~ to

every w~,rkcr. ~,Ye *t~rt st,u, furla[lhtnff
everylbinlr¯ EAS I LY, t~ PE~ED]LY lelrned.
I’AlfrIcULAI~ FKEE. Addrels~tcuce.

You take No Cha e
¯ By ustng tho ¯

 ammunt0n Palnt
~7

.IF0r every gallon is "

9UARANTZED !+
Any o~ae wislaing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
myexpense. Paint one:halfm
any surface with Hammonto~
Paint, and the other half witb
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, ]
will pay. for all the paint use_&

JOHN T. FRENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, N.J.

Send for samp[~ card o~
Colors.

The National Baptist
PHI~AD~ELPHIA.

Two P, ollars per Year.

Do You R ad+Zf?

Three months trial for 25 cts

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
to, opened a shop in Ruthe~ford’sBlock

HammoI ton.
~armentsmade m the best~nanner..
.couring and Repairln~ promptly done.
;ntesreasonable. Satlsfactionguarano-,: ........

t~:dd.in.~ver~tet~siK~7. ,: -.- .......
.. ,

, FXE
Manufacturer of

¯

CI
’ Dealer i u

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery,

-is’making trouble for those "afloat-aid.
lug champions" ot Eoglish iudustries,
~lto itav~ been pretcndiug that the tin
plate question hinged,, on our ability to
produce fin, when they know that the
principal items in the cost ot tin plates
were : -ist,]~)6-r-i 2rid; thd steer plates,
and, turther, that if we imported tiu,
as th0 Welsh makers do, it wonld lead
to direct trade with Australia and the
Straits Settlement.

About forty Belgians left Bridget0n
last week to return to their native
home. It is said they will come back
in September, when the works re-open."

An egg viekling concern iu Michigan
has over half a million of the f~uit
Blared away in vats.

According to the statistics prepared
by Dr. Derail]on fi’om the census re-
turns, there are now iu Paris 2,422,969
inhabitants. This shows an" increase of
162,024 on the figures of tile census
taken in May 1856.

Go in ior a racket--Tcnnis playcrs~

When ]~aby was slck, we gave her Castorla~

When she was a Child, she crled for Caatorts,

When tho b~e Miss, she clung to Cnstor~

’When she had Children, she gave them Castorls~

a~l 1Pmtder B’orker.
Mr. Frank Huffmao, a young mao st

t~urlington, Ohio, states that tmhad been
under the care of two promincut pbysi.

eians, and used their treatmeut until he
was not able to get around. ’[hey pro-
vounced his case consumption, aud in.
curable. He was persuaded to try Dr.
King’s I~’ew Discovery for Consumption
coughs and colds~ and at that time waB
not able to walk across the street without
resting. Before hv bad used half era

dollar bottlo be was much better; he
continued to u,e it, at:d in to.day enjoy.
ing guod health. If volt have any lung,
throat, or chem trouble, ¯ try it+. We
guaranteo satisfaction. Trial’b.ottlesfreb

7 a.y toro. :
Veto. Ruthe fO a,

Notary Public,.
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
,, ’ HAMbIONT0~, ~. J.
Insurance placed only in the most

¯
reliable eompahies. ~"

Deeds, Losses, mhrtgagesi ~tc.+

Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TIOKETS
To and from ali portsol Europe. Corres-
+ pondenee solicited.

¯ 3;"

WOOD ¯ .++ ++
BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD

XO p~r or,

At’Wm, Bernshouse’s YardAt
the following P~ces--

~~

:REDUC’ZON’ 0~~@

. Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, ~3.00 We will sell, for the next thirty days. any
1 foot long, " ~3.50 Watch excepting the Waterbury, at a reduction of ten1 " split, ~,i.00

Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50 per cent, for ¯cash, with our regular guarantee. We
Cedar Slabs, ] ~ feet long, $2.50 raze this way to reduce our large stock before putting in

All of the above wood-is sold at 12S eubie feet to the cord, the+ new styles. Now is your time, if you want a good watch
cheapest way to buywood, cheaper than ever offered before.

All kinds of W/itch, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing done.And while you are ordering, don’t forget to include Kindling
Wood,--Five Barrels for One Dollar. CARL. M. COOK,

Ya June 15th, 1891. Jeweler and Optician..Bernshouse’s Lumber rd, Hammonton. ......

Call at

Singer Ma t;a t trin g ’c°" ’ ¯ .....

Mp

+++

STATXOI~S. i~fall. A~Xe.}A,~o.} r.,l,. I ~I,
_____ I a’m--I a m--I l’Z_:.li .....12"’2:rhil,~elphl ..........I ......I SOd ,=’,t ++,I 4 l,,0ate,leo ................ I ...... S )01 4:9,] 5 101 .1 20

naddonfleld. .......... I ...... ~ 8 :~0 ~ 4 ...........
BerUn .................. [ ...... i 854[ 507 ............
Area ......... . .......... I ...... 9 ~,’, 5 r, fl ..... I ......
Wat,)rford .............. t ..... 9 07t 5 ;.~q ...... [ ......
Win~lew ............... { ~... 9 IS[ 5 ~’I ...... J ’. .....
H¯mmoutou ......... [ ....... 9 24[ 5 :~l 5 51/ ......
DaCosta .............. | ..... 9 80] 5 41{ ...’..~ . ..
~lwood .............. I : ..... 9 .13 ’ 6 .1~ . ..[ ....
Egg IIarborCity.....| ...... 9 51[ 5 ~,’q S I,al ..
Ab~econ ............ t ...... IOi~l[ t! 131 "(i :211 ..... Ia,,aa,,eOlty ........I .......~0~o[ ,, =~!0"~+t ~:,~[

~’ vit’u"~ c’:" ~")v"" u"~’ I-

...... ~l= ...... ~l,r

...... I ~’ ""i ..... I +,~I¯ | f, 5, ..... I 4 ’"~..... I *’ "=I .....I + -:t

..... I ~It. .-....I ~,t,.

...... I Ir’.’w .....I $ l:,I

...... I "-~’ -...I ~":I

...... I ~"" .-..I ’:"

...... ~k,, ..... ,~. 4+~

..... {’+51 ..... !5 <,

...... I It, I;’" . .... t ~,

...... I Po L~:, ..... ~ ~ I,"

UP rKA[Nb

Drs. Starkey & Pal en’s
Trn~ment by Inhnlation.

Money to Loan on Mortgage.

M’: S oclrwoll’s,
’A~D 15

New Process
¯ Vapor Stove
In operation. , ¯

.... buoy should be sufficient lo bear up_the

"A thing of beauty, and
imago aa it pulled itsel[ from this outer
shell aod issued from the bonds of its

¯ a joy forever.’ lower world into the lambent air.
What.foresight Is here exhibited, and
what provision kind nature ban made
for the life of even the wick f~l, remorse,

ALSO, A GOOD STOCK OF !e’~s mosquito.’

Hardware, Furniture, Groceries,
Etc.. etc.,--Hall’s old~ stand,-

Car, Bellevue and Central Avenues, Hammonton.

The Philadelphia weekly Press

a yearand the Repub] ican, both

for $1.25, caslt.

/

|m i1| i i i i i

All V6getab!es their Season.
His Wagons run through the Town and Vicinity

It requires "hard pushing" Is
oi~pow~ of poor wures. All snrts el
ticllemes are devised to "palm off" infe-
rior Clothing o~o the uuwary. - -

At Yates,, corner Thirtcenth aud
Che~tuut Stre6ts. schemes are nnt in
vo~ue-Tthv ~zoodssell thems~h’es. They
kro gotten up, with. ~r~at--care, are
SUltrier lu every way, nnd ̄ still are
sold at moderate prlccg.

FIA~t~ P,~ ,,-+. .;

I~ r ~e~d’t~ F¢ sial eP Id order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

FOUR TRIAL HUMBERS
With great premium offors, on receipt of
Ton Cents aed addrcgses of ten married

Ladies. Only 50 cents a year. Best
monthly in the world tor thoorice.

Addrsss,--Woman’s Work, Athens,
Georgia.

Genesis of the Mosquito

...... B~.~J.~O. ._

No. 2. ....
Many moltings are necessary to reach

the last stage of its aquatic life, aud
here Lhese stsgcs were’all before me
There lay a do~u or more in the pupa
stage, otretched out their whole length
ou their back~" on the surface of the
water, perfectly still, with breathing
tubes lu coutact with the air. Little
globules, glistening’N,4ike diamonds,
shone so each side of the head. What
could these be ? I never heard that
nature was so partial to this insect
~m’to furnish its young with diamomi
earriugB I We will see what the glass
reveals. I raised oat carclully from the
water and placed it, the same side up,
upon a gla~ beneath the lens of my
mieroseope, and lo! there was revealed
on each side of tim head a series ot air
bubbles beneath a transparent mem-
brane. [ counted a dozen ou one side.
At the end of the tail were at~o two
large ones, or rather a trauspareut
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membranous ~ck divided in abe center,
filled with air. It occurred to me at
ones that these were buoys, designed tu
hold up the form and keep the breathiu~
tube in the air above the water, so th~
iusecteould breathe while iu a helpless
condition .--nature requiring all the
forces of ita system in putting on the
fluishing touches of its form preparatory
to its leaving itspresent element, and
fitting it fur a bigher life. After obser-
vation also revealed the fact that this

differed eoneiderablF in the form ani
size of the masses,--some as small as
perhaps fifty eggs, and others with aa
many as 300, uBoally about ~00. Th
bl|ocll~e: of eggs are_haiti by a singla ....
female, in one night. Thiaaccomplished
she soon diea ; her duties ale done. She
it is that I|aa sucked your blood to far-
oish substatice for her litter ofe~gs. He
never does a naughty thing. Hc is in-
uocent of all blood. How character
of the mate I

WJaiie passing through the varlou~
transformatlons of the "wi~ler- state,
It eats the miuute aulmals that abound
in staguant water, and has beau known
to destroy young trout. Iu a drop of
water from my hen’s trough that ad;
herod to the straw on w’hieh I earricd a
pupa to my glaso, there were a multi-
rude of flnima/a of various, terms, and
different sizes el each species. They
swam to and fro with great rapidity
througi~ ti|eir ocean, until it dried.up,
and their bodies appeared as tin.y speaks
on the glass, invisible to’ the naked eye.

~0r Sale.A- world of life in a drop of water
Animals there feeding on other an
smaller and weaker than they l Such
is nature everywhere ia this world, I

I have a dtsh partially filled with
fresh ram-water, o,i whic]~.I placed. t~
fresh laying of mo~quit~, and ’I
propose to note the time it takeB them to
batch, and Ihen to pass through the
various stages to the perfect insect.
Perhaps I may, bye and bye, have more
+.o tell about its genesis.
- :Now a few words as to how to destroy
the "wiggler’~ witllou~ wasting water.
A teaspoonful el petroleum oil ou a
barrel, or tub, or tank of water will very
BOOn kill them all. It spreads over the
top of the water, and .as they come to
the surface to bnu~the, the oil .stops
their hreathiog tubes, and they soon
suffocate.

Everybody, see that you do not keep
la this state it seemed to have no a hreeding-pla~ f?r_. t_hu pest, when tbe

power to move. This eoudidon could remedy is so eat, y to apply, Without

not laBt long, else the race would be de- injury to the water for most purposes"

stroyed. [ was anxious to sos the The gruatt.~t ntitural enemy ot the |non-

. emergencc of ttm per}’eet insect lrom its
last watery shell. This’I had the satis-

faction of partially observing. I fre-
quented the trough to watch fur tl~e
last scene In this drama of its water
life. .Havlng been ablest; about au
hour, I returned to find one emerging
from its pupa shell. It; was pushing
itselfout of an openio~ at the head el
the shell, and was straight up above it.
It movsd its hinder parts out so slowly
I could not perceive any motiou ; yet~
in course st a few minutes it had got its
entire body through the aperture, and
stood, apparently, on tiptoe, as straight
as a straw, and white as a ghost, the
statue of a mosquito standing--on-its
tail, over and on the head of the pupa
shell. There it stood motionless for
~ome minutes~nd-thendm
feet upon, the water. It seemed as
though it grew appreciably darker in
color, mlnutm by minute. At last [ got
tired of watching, and concluded to test
its power st Iocomoti~,n.-- I placed a
straw under it, and as this came iu con-
tact wlLh its body, it sprang up and
flew away with great rapidity, singing
its "pretty little song" ns it went,--
wl)lch is the last I saw of It. I took the
oi% shell tenderly from its native eh:-

au~,~lt,~[jeeted it t,l’ au ezam ua-
tiuu u~e~my glass, and foudd it

shruuken, shrivcle0 ai,d collalmed. It

was but the case of the living form that

had just nrisen tc new life. It had h:ll:
its lower wgrld, ned gone to a lligher~

quite is the I)|agon.fly, or "Dovil,s.
darning-needle.- ]’hey live ou InBects,
of which nv~-quitoes furnish a good
~hare. N~ver kilf,lue el themf-fordhey
are your frlcnds, and war against )’our
enemies-- flies and mosquitoes.

alt¥, to least upou the blood of man aud

beast. What a vast ebaoge iu its con.

dltionB, surrouudiogSo aud powers

How .suggestive. thiB le~oo ..... Is there
an at~alogous prioeiple of life, a rcsur-
rattier|, applie~lb)e to the GeUUa Ilomo?

It is t:htimed by tllOt~%ilrctending to
kuow, that it takes fiom three to’ fimr
we*’ks tu brtl|g out the perfect insect
from tile Laving of the eggs. A. slight
ugttatlou of the water at tile time the
amass is emcrging from the pupa shell,
would no doubt drown It. Sines m~
first dieeoyery of tbe eg~ [ have found
many bunches of them. They have
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I believe Plso’s Cure
for Consumption savekl
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